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Two Rabid
. Bats Found

4

'

You Drive
You Lóse'.

in Northwest
Suburban
Homes

Campa ign
Nues PoliceDept.
conducts roàdside
safety checks

By TracyVoshida Gruen

The Nues Police Department
will join hundreds of other law
enforcement agendes through-.

inside 'of a home in Des

STAFF WRITER

The Cook County Health
Department recently reported
that one rabid bat was found

Plaines and another in an
Arlington Heights home.
So far this year, there. have
been nine positive bats fòund
in suburban Cook County. In
2006, suburban Cook County
reported two positive bats.
"People should never touch
them or try to chasè them out-

out the state to participate iii
"You Drink and Drive, Ypu
Lose" from Aug. 17 until Labor
Day.

"Make no mistake. Our message is simple. No matter what

you drivea passenger car,
pickup, sport utility vehicle or

motorcycleif we catch you
driving impaired, we will

press release. "We will be out in
force conducli.ng roadside safety checks with the Illinois State

Police and we will be utilizing
DUt patrols to get drunk drivers off the roadand save lives
that might otherwise be lost."
In Illinois, it is illegal to drive

with a BAC of .08 or higher.
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Feiriberg catóhs 19" WaHeye
New s, page 3
.

.

recently swept through the
northwest. suburbs . caused
. . much flooding, damage to
. .propertij and destroyed severaltreès.
.
"Th!s
is
thé
worst
I've
seen
: ..
.in, òver .30 . yeárs," said
. Morton Grove Public Works
Director Andy . Dimonte,
about therecent rainstorms .
Dimonte said their records
show at óne point an inch of.
rain fell in IS minutes. Before
the big storm, Dimonte said
.

..

Seè Campaign, page 7

MàineTwp. eventasuccess;

,

The heavy rainstörms. that

September Tourof Homes
showeasesilistoric Galeña
ReáI.Estate pagé 23

.

they had already had about
8.95 inches of rain, prior to
Aiíg. 20. And of course that

.

"We're still ¿iut there haúling away," said Niles Public

STAFFWRFrER

arrest you. No exceptions. No
excuses," stated Niles- Police

Chief Dean Strzelecki, in a

asjtthe égiiiiit.. . :

By Tracy Yoshida GÑeU

through the wall of thèhomé.
The resident took his dog and
.

Works 'Director Scott Jochim. :
He : said public works
.,
.

ran into the basement after
lookingout the window and
seeing how strong the wind

employees have . been busy and rains were.
'q haven't seen anything
cleañing the fallén debri off'
like this before," said the res.
the streets.
Jochim said that Nues lost 'Ident, who also süffered
:
about 15 to 20.parkway trees major dàmage due to flood.
-.
ing iii his basement.
during thestorm.
. "When it rains like this
.In Nues; there were more
there's not a lot anybody can
thán 6;000 power outages.
-InMorton Grove, about do," shared Dimonte. "We'll
on tóp of come out and see if we can
fot.tr or five trees
. homes and many others fell assist but sometimes there's
nothing we can do."
'
on top of vehicles.
.

.

.

.

.

.

At one Morton Grove

Both villages receive many

home in the 9200 block of

phone calls from residents

Nashville Ave., a pole from a
patio set went straight.

about

flooding
basements.

in

their

tree next to a house at Uncoki and McVicker Avenues in Morton Grove was uprooted during
the recent storni that shook the northwest suburbs. (Photo by Tracy YoshidaGruen)
Above: A

side," said Kathryn Loewy,
director of commuñications
for the Cook County Health
Department.

Instead, residents shOuld
close them in a room and call
their village or police department, said Loewy. "It's better
to have them tested and know

if they are rabid, rather than

to not know. You have to
make the assumptipn that
they are rabid if you don't
have them available for test. ing and then the family inthe

home may well have to be
given the vaccine, particular-

ly ifthey awaken to find the
bat in their room."

"A bat bite or scratch may
not be seen or even felt by the

injured person due to the
small size of its teeth and
claws,"

said

Stephen

A.

See Bats, page 7
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Excited kids watk through the doors at Culver
School after their first day of school after summer

vacation on Monday, Aug. 27. Left M excited
Culver School student and an anxious mom, both
greet each other with open arms after the first day
of schooL (Photos by Tracy Yoshida Gwen)
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Edison Park Fest Entertains
Families 'Despité Ráin Fail
By Tracy Voshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

-

OSFEILLEED

VEGETAMLES

¿fo

Despite at all the nain, the
Bdiscn Puck Fest hrpt no going.

The lest .tnoh pinm betwreo
Asog. 17 tu Aug. 19.

This year's grand maruhat
wan fach Lynch. He reas nons-

nuted by Aldrrnsnn Duhrrly

and inducted ints the 2087
Chicagu Seindc Citiaens Hall.ut

"fib-did good despite nf the.

Park at such rvents as the

ani," said Rita Mni2ovem nf'
The fest featured a bossiness
Turkey Trot und Edisors Park
the tidisun Park Chamber repu, beer gardeí, parade; dng- Fret. He in re ander member nf
' uf Cumrnrrte.
Shuw, dsildmiOs sisge, Taste' uf fk Juliana Pariob,
OaicGuvero said that nnlihe
-. seme festivals that wem 'carscelled due tu tlseauin, the Edisnn
.PrehFeut stayed upen as long as

they maid.
Modlarkey Distributurs and
Miller BmwingCampassy'spen-

Fire starts in home while
family ¡s away on vacation
are certain thut the cull aleeting

Rylraay Yashida Censen

While u Mortue Grave family

Wednesday, Aug. 22,

a

fire

the fire department to the tire
was frum a neighbna, althnngh
there is a slight chance it moo
from a passerby.
"We're definitely not suspect

started in their hume in the

ing any suspinioss activity,"

7800 bloch uf Luna.
"The call come in just before 9

raid Fciel. "lt's definitely anni
dental."
Fniel said the fire won possi
bly startrd Omm an electrica

p.m.," sajd Morton Grove Fire
Chief Tom Feiel. He said they

sunace, but the invrstigodun is
nut tally rinsed,
The fire wus contained in the

basement nf the hume. The
arspunding Battaliun Chini
upgraded the ateam to request
additional manpuwer and
equipment trum sar0000ding
depnrtments. Nues, Skuhie,

Fach Ridge and Glenview
assisted in thin fire.

The fire had o significant
Isead start befure the tiast alarm.

NORTHWEST STAFF

THE BUGLE1
Rich Masterson
POa050tr Calcas
Rob list erWAs g le crue p s p o re a am

The lire caused siguitirant
damage ta tire iawvst linoc and

smoke damage was done
thrnnghnut the hume. The damage is estimated at $225,880.

Neil Schierstedi
PR018CTISN DIRECTOR

praiaatiair@bugienenspapersaom

Roben Leach
scorns miTon
sloashabuslnsswapspasesom

David Urquhart
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alDEallo retention
dme©baglerracsspspereaam

ra000Ceros.

Glorio Capoto
RECEPTION

tIa©baolosowepepere,asrn

Tracy Yeohidà Groan
STAFF WRITER

temdCbcogtoseicspepors.acv--

Lauro Kot000kas
sraFFwajrEv
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Pat Conway
C001sIsaTlNO

prltoEnapHEn

Contact lolarmolion
PUses 547.555 i5t

7400 Waokoes Rast
Riles, IIRcraisSOlIR

NOW HIRING!!
Line cooks
Food prep
Cashiers
Dishwashers
Enprrfence pinfelnvd, wig train

Please call Paul

708-288-3465

Al's II i lt,sliars Beni

-

The Ergio lessaspes sa

staaytnllinfl biasgg and mom.
Grand MarShal L1ladFmrvrd

in the Kamm Wad and cundened voinntedr wnrh mitts veter-

an's urSa. He ruatinues 'tu be
an .acdvd vuluntere in Edison

:s:t S. 'io,,slrss'csr t-15cv.

t'u'k Riotgc, ti. t,ttiliih

Maine Township Senior'
Fishing Derby a Success

Vurinos fund vendors indaded Buugkok Hause, Capunies,
Lee Conressiurs, Taiigaters,
Wmdy Cuis Tana Barrito King

Dinos, Sweet Oasis, Canyon
Creek, The Strawberry Patch

The 8th ,9asnual Bub Lindstaum

Memarial Fishing Derby was
iseld un Suturday, Aug. d ut

and many mère.

Lindy's Landings nu Bangs Lake
in Waucondm. Over SO sundaes
wem taken nut Once mnmiug'ut

A

Garrett continues to
address autism issues
with signing of two bilis
Tmn bilis intruduced by State
Senator Susan Gnrrmtt ID-Luke

Purest) tu assist children with
autism and their famuloirs havf

-nuw been signed

by thy
Guoeenur, Smnatn Bili 51 pmvides that chiidrea with autism

spectrum disccdmcs may br
assessed far rligibility fur seasices with Out regard tu mhethrr

thry ore also diugnused with
mental mtardatinu. Currently,
many famiiirs nf chuidcnn with

autism mho apply tar state

sapports that liseur tuned unes
need tu live os hume and avuid
institatiunaliaation,"
noid
Christupiser
l(eonedy,

Lrgisiativr Dicectur uf the

iaed rducatinn pmugaam, nr

dren with autism scare abuse
75 un as IQ test, which is the

lOP, far a student with autism,
See Autiom, page It

State Senator Basan Garrett

said Senator Garrett. "We need

(D-Lake Forest) will bald a
public
hearing
au

ta understand huw outage

Csmmonwratth

Edisun's
rmro'geacy respuase process an

priaritiard, what
arssueces Camild is able Ea
bring ta bear in these silsEa-

Tuesday, September 4, at 111GO

tiens, and ham citinens ran get

am. 4E the Des Plaises Public
Libraey. "The parpase is ta

access tu accurate informa-

rasare that we luah mt every
Cumfld's respunse when we

attended by manicipal leaders,
elected officials, and ComEd
crpeerentatives, and is upen tu

have crginnai power nutagmu,"

tire public,

armas are

tiaa." The heaciag will be

-

Pmceeds hum the event am

hnums of Asking. The ist pince

winner war Arele

Peinbeeg
shnmn with bis 19" Wulleyr. The
2nd piace ovinnee was Bill Piglet

donated

ssith a 14" Bass and 3rd piacr

lake. Sproni thanks te Lindy's

annually tu the
Wancunda Lake Management
Consanittee fue restocking of the

Luadings and namer Cheryl

rejonee Jay Goldman caught teno
139am. The sstnner tor the want
Pan Push was James Cameron nl
Lake Zurich sohn caught 45 f sh.

Lindstmum,

--

Maine Tusvnship

MairseStreamers and the Voilage
nf NOes foc sponsoring this event.

TillS-WEEKEND ONLY

FRIDAY. SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Startiog 3pm Friday)
-

-.

-

ib IDa

weckefld

get state aid to peuvide the

Very often Ibis is because chil-

strengthening

term captains. A total cf 320 Buh
wem caught land erleawdi uftrr4

bill will enable muer lamuirirs Cc

Autism Society uf Illinois.
Senate Bill 79 presides a list nl
factums ta be ruesidered in the
droelupmrnt nf au indisidnal-

ut

Suhieg un 13 breis with valso-

ability. "lt is our- hype that this

heip to keep thrir children at
hume ace mId that the chiid
dues nut quahly fur services.

aspecs

Abose: Arsis Feivberg oith his winvivg ontch, Rtghl: ist, llsd med
3rd grana minvers with captais Terry May01 Warroonda,

thresisoid fur determining
mental retardatiun. However,
children with rotism may br
severely disabled withcut aisu
hasirsg severe intellectual dis-

Garrett to hold hearing on
ComEd power outages

Keith Eilers

Luisa Briedy

Edison Paris ants and inuits tais

Restaurant & Pancake House

-

New Breakfast Menu:

-reek

only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, iL 60053

-'

Kappy's!

hicke
95

froth Daily!
Serving

-

Ala Carté
Not salid snith asp otisre ofgrr, No splitting sr substitatlorna, Sufif ere

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-Spm s 15 Items at $6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream
-

-

NEWS

Gas Golf Carts Create
Traffic, Safety Issue:
Niles Park Board Reacts
By Tran Yoshida Seseo
510FF WRtTER

The Nues Park District
Board passed an ordinance to
oat allow gas golf carts to park
in the main tot at the Howard

Lrisure Ceder on Tuesday,

the Nifes Park Bnnrd selected
the belch und estenior colors
lcr the nm Oasis Pool build.
ing that will be constructed on

with tIse urohitects to infuem

Director Joseph LoVerdr.
LoVerde said previously gas
golf carts were noosing traffic
problems, especially when the

huye, delayed the penject by

wish moms dropping off their

kids for preschool and sum-

Now te gas golf carts can
only br parked in the lower
lot, which LaVerde said has an

adequate amount of parking
were monitoring it for
quite awhile," said LnVeede.
He said that snmntimes people
would be unloading their gets
curls white blocking nther cars

about twa weeks, but he

up ence they begin the con-

weekends in ardente finish the
pruiect by its anticipated cam.
pletian date nf March 2008.

The recent nains have also
had a negative impact eu the
park district's gulf coarse,
damaging seme turf and taking down tren histuric trees.
LeVerde aaid the outdoor Programs are probably also
behind.

Michael Kerns nf Ecanston, a clue president for Adocunte Health Curak legni dsparlwent, hon henna culuntuer driour fur Lorhorun Generai Huspitai's huryn-dehoared renais pmgraw fur worn thou 20 yearn. Kerns
spends his iunuh haur ecary Wadnesduy dmpping off meals und visiting with secnrai innoisenium, including
Jenny Bruws of Pork Ridge,

Lutheran General Meals Program
Lutheran General Hospital's home-delivered meals program
offers community much more than lunches and dinners
When Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital began its

mm unable to seme felIne door.
In one case, a client's home wan

dielmy needs. Evening meals,

hnme-deivernd meals pmgram

found ta be filled with loosen

snare than three decades age tIsis

because she had mistakenly

month, iwas dmigned to help a
handb.sl of homebound seniors
and handicapped persom who

turned on all other stove's pm

and dessert also can be request.
ed.
Volunteer chiven mho deliver

weren't able to prepuse their ossu
bm

FastLufle Systems

Nam, nver 100 persans are
served annuatly through this
paogram and its meal-transport:

ing volunteer drivers, but in
ways that fan essend the daily
debvny of lunches or dinners.
Coordinated thiougls Luther.
av General Older Adult Services,
the program has resulted in lust-

I

ing friendships and numerous
isulances wiser lices bave bren
naced. Volunteer dcivcrs have
coiled emergency prcsonssel alter
dincoveringachcns trod tallen or

Any of the following services
A Full Seroice Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)
A Transmission Service (reg, $99,99)
A Differenlial Service (reg, $29,99)
A Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54,99)

including n sandwich, tuait, arillo

the meals fmm 1L30 am, to 1

"Our voluntress ase trained to
not inst deliver food, bot to see ti
anything else needs to br
addressed in the home," stressed

p.m. every Monday thraugh

Gsvyune Chovanec, director of
aider adult services. "They em

Wamen, Atursusae Club nl Park
Ridge, Ludieran Gessenal associates and local residents. Some

nun eyes and russ, became many
afone clients am alone and don't
hove contoct with anyone else."
The home-delivered meals

Friday include memben from
tIne Kimanis Club nf Baraington,

the Park Ridge Cnmmunity

havn served in this role for 34
Suppurt for the program also

servire is offered loa a nominai
tento pervom who live irs Maine
Tnsvnslsip.
Lutheran Grssrnal

cames from lennal cosstributions

Hospital's load and nutrition
department pwpnreo tise hot

"This tcssly inacomrnsnity

nieuls, which ase weil balocced
und accomissodate nil special

provided by tine City of Punk
Ridge und Maine Township.

partnership diet bao nsade a big
diffowore io siany lives 0cm the
years," addmd Chroianec.

GREEK

RESTAURANT

Rose's

guasto Satan, LTD.
oso ti. Caetera Ave.

4711 W Tuaisy Ase. I.itseoltssvsss,$) (foes r,s,5 i/stiri 5/rse')

847 676. 9400

Diste iso. C,soiy Out. Castre'ieag . Pasmtiei

Cdick's.tna,,a/i

.5j,is,,,cf(.i,,carf5ac
IseoS f'iaf l'ns,en
Hn,sru,ulcDr.,uccsr

/Icacs,,,,,/r Gruss

,.tftf)EO,fIL'.tl(..fikt'

efd,c,,ua,s (5k/sn

betuean Greenwund & Cambarland
Jfluet tu MnBaeald's

827-0500

ÍI

DES PLAINES I
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059

I

J

and u lut of uccialiniup.
The
Niles
Histneical
Museum is upen every
Wednesday and Friday feism

apron has nut lout its usrlul-

1030 am. to 3410 p.m. If an

mento. Also a docent will be
unhand to take yea oca tune

appointment is needed nl
anulhee time, cult f47 390

nf the building to see the

01kO. Phrase maks a point nf
seeing YOUR hintnry mure-

many exhibits, which were
changed during thr summer.

10% off Lunch or Dinner
Ttsrossgh Supcambnr 30. 2007

Looking for some mIniertuai, adult cnnveeoatinn?
The challenge uf hemp back
in school, witl'nut the stesso
of qoinaes and final coams?
Rrsnerectiors High School in
cffeeing "Humanitims 003 The
Gothic
Stnry
in

Literature und Film" with
funnily
Longo.

messbec

Mike

Thix
engaging
eneichment
class
will
explore the gnthir nnveh and

several short stories 1mm
the Gnlhic Fremd, including

Edgac Almo Poe stories,
Mary Shehly's Frankenstein,

Phanlnm of the Opera und

Oscar Wilde's Portrait nl
Dncian Gray,

The class is npen in all
and io $50 fur loue sesuinno

which will be held evrry,
nther meek beginning un
Tumuday, September 11, 2007

teem fr30 to fs3O pm. Poe

The
Mnrtno
Grave
Woman's Club will hnld their
onnuat
Philanthropy
Luncheon/Posh-ion Show an
monday, October 19, 2007 at
the Chateau Rita, 9100

"The Most Wondeeful lime
nl the Year." The puepnse of
thin innction is tu caine

Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen,
Illinois ' - Fashions by

nf the holds aainrd by this

ZZAZZ, Cucktads at 11a.m.
Lunch ai Noon tnllnwed by
the fashion shore Beautiful
caIlles prizes mill be nffemd.

gr acri also peavide yeac_
round assistance in many
needy fouailles in the Morton
Genve area. Tickets are

The theme of this event is,

$35.00.

money to benefit many charm-

tim and io provide scholacships foc those in need. 100%

event am distributed ta chasi-

nboui Judaism? A Iti-mmeh
busiconumue Inc polmnlial
cnuveets, interfaith couples,
Irres, and all others wishing

Chicago metro area as far as
Onliet, Keuoshn, Oak Park,
Gurnee, Hyde Park, and all
points in between. This program satislies nan-Orthodox

with pernunal accounts by
evcent gcaduafes and addi-

requirements for cnnversinn

directed by fnrmer Lutheran
Minister and now Professori
Rebbetain Gail Ginsburg cud

follow ut 5L3f Inc thnsn whu
wish. For mere infncmatmnn:
Our conversmnn website
wmm.jrwishcnnveesinnchica-

cn'lead by Orbi Jonoihan

New series begins Oct. 2f
Sundays 9s30 AM-11:30 AM

with beginning Hebrew to

our Neo'
Ounlooc

Trhrazatio5
h,"t3aociog

pe,tziata

call 773/775-AtilA not. 125 nr
www.aeshu.org.

gn.cnm our conversion bIng;

In learn mare about the history,
religion,
traditions,
prayer, and so much muer nf
Judaism. Thr Program is

'i'otnning

Preparatory High Schoni toc
fiels. For cones information
about Resurrection High
Schnol, 7500 West Talenti,

Ginsburg. We serve the rutien

laut want to boom more

T.tnnissppa

nn@ersho.org
Resurmrckow High School
is a Cotholic, College

Intrrmnsried? Converting?

4 levI mailing
Mocday.xusurday Sombre
Sccdon-Ciussd

129E. Norlhwvsi l'lwy.

The Rady Giuhiani Presidential Cnmuaitime
aceonnnrd the official opening al the Illinois

campaign heudqnorters un Wrdnroday,
Aogusvl

22,

2007.

Illinois

Campaign

Hanasa 7'amees

Pork Ridgo, IL 6G068,

(847) 698-6030

tinnal mnformnffon mmm.jewmshconvecuionchicagn.com/b

lng.html\
Synagogue

mrbsitr

in

wmw.ehnt.nrg
Emnil
pinubnrg.gaih@

0'Ni

gmail.cnm foc inloemution

no tuition and book fees.

Long dint once converso'nu
needed? See wmw.esyno
pague.nrg.

OUR GREAT

TES!

Rudy Giuliani Campaign opens LlSIOe Illinois Headquarters
Chairman Tom Cross and National
Campaign Muougec Michael DuHoime wren
to ativnd ihr opening. The krad'quantncs ore
ai4723 Main St. Lisie.

-r

orthSide

encan Auctioneers & Appraisers

CutiStyle
Highlighting
Color
Perms

Bartk

,J,IlFIiiliis,,'':, "l/:

(8t5) 2lI 77

2007 SEPTEMBER SCHEDULE

WWW.ALLAMF,RASJCTDON, Coin

2332? W. Liueuhu Highsnsay

((cocco) Asoccion Spccisshcics'

(Rr.30&Rrnu'ic'lu(

0rs,vfls.'l,srisa,ssfemscSsc/vcrpacss,',,h,srcbcs,cee

Looe Enjoy

moan infsrmatinn, cc tu regiStmr for class, pirase contact
Alma Martoranu at 773 /775kAlk eut. 142 ne amorrona

Chicago area Conversion Classes/Introduction to Judaism

Si,,ce arsa

Dc/ueccyjisf,,y'e,,c/,o,,,.,,if,l/,
H,sue hpceialirno
Ifwi/edi,.onlCtiaf,,

I NILES
J 8430 W, DempSter St,

Fuihnwissg the pangcam, me
nerve free dessert and cefeesh-

eujoy. Nc, the humble

to

Morton Grove Woman's Club
Annual Philanthropy Show

Community

AUTHENTIC

'pviCrn any varo unsnn os vcHIuLn'

Museum, f970 Milwaukee

parking leer admissiun
(donations gladly accepted)

with a program you orn suce

AUGUST 2'; 2007

'The Gothic Story in Literature and Film' at RES

believes that lime will be mode

wnuld request that the can:
tractor werks langer nr an

histnry and have cnme op

5ev Ottaviano and Robyn
Ratajczah, staff members cl
the
Arhingtun
Heights
Historical Museum, actively

them nf their selections.
LoVerde said the recent rains

struction of the arm building.
It necessary he said they

aesearched aprons and their

and be sume te br with un.

couple different renderings to
choose from. Wednesday

'They'd rasse a traffic
nightmare and safety issnrs,"
said Nitro Park District

Make plans to attend the
parat opening peogram of thr
Nihes
Historical Society
scheduled
for' Sunday,
Srptembrr 23, 2007, 200 'pan,
at the Nilnl Historical

Avenue. Tell yana neighbors

Milwaukee Avr. They had a

morning, Aug. 22, they met

parking lot was entra busy

Kitchen Chic: All About Aprons'

Also at the boord meeting,

Aug. 2t.

TF)E'6L(GL'E

Rcassnr.sss fu Business Closing a Stoni01 a

Onrea,nrkafinclaiu.rdS.neapea
tseasrCtuaing e RoalEssase

Phainflchd,tL

Sn,,, 5rprebnr 9, 20f7
00:35k,,, hid,iiog

Wed, Sepsember IS, 2007
cuspo ps,nk,, (:3ip bid?,,,g
5uu. Srpsrmbar 16, zntt7
c,ss,,,,,

(773) 774-3308
sro,'m,szrora,coca'ou loon ranas 'nscerusn

12-15 MONTHS 5.23% APY

Ses. Srpoembne 22. 2007

55,000° MINiMUM DEPOSIT

*rapree,ldsssfaxjsass**,,
050410 EN(oA,YCE ¡'f,'f/uuO

15055,n5,c,k,n55:35,,ehi,i,i:,g
Sua. Srprrmbae 35, znn7
50:00cc, so,,,u' sino,,,, Sudle5

(3% Fcc Charged 'sVhon
Usisg Candit Curds)

t*

7-10 MONTHS 5.20% APY

3480 Plunk Rd., Peau, 1,1,
John Cnsinn Siego Boiidiof(

ACCEP'I' n CASH -VISAI
MASTER CARD

Sau, Srposmbrr23, 2007

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS

SECOND LOCATION
NOW OPEN

qulisy,0soc'fu.uoiau

t*

Garne

I5I0i5,aognrSs
00s.t45.nits

fll.00a,ds
iissuut.s,s000u.
t47.OiI.rsso

MGtu.5,tu

Oli..

t51,.o,

tai.50natn

ssi.sta.nern

ssi.rssasss

Issssorassn, rmlanrese usn,e,a,r

Wmw.nsgambuuk,00m

fis O
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POLICE BLOTTER

AUGUST 30, 2007

POLICE BLOTTER

$310 Cypress Hybrid Bike stolen from garage

Campaign

MORTON GROVE

Durieg the stntewide crockdown, hundreds nl local police
depeetments
and
sheriffs

Drunk Driving is one et the
mont deadly csimes in America.

Cypress Hybrid Bike Stolen

musIk Ihn eish. Not only de

departments, along with the
Illinois Slate Police und the

you risk killing ynursolf ne

Illinois 8eccetasy el State Felice

snmeosre else, bat the troama

will conduct roodside safety

eud fiaancismt casts ale crasher

checks and sebucobine patanlu.

"Draah dtivieg is nimply not

(BOSS block of Ferris)

Unkoowir persoir or persosrs

look r Cypress Hybrid hike
Irons e gecoge in rire 8500 block

of Ferris oc Thnrsdoy, Aug. 16.
TIse esrisrrted cosmi fire bike is

Bugir Sraphiu
Lucatiuvu Apprasimeta

$309.99.

-

__ Attempted Vehicle Theft
(9600 block of 5550m Are.)

Usskoown persones prrooirs
used an instro meet to peel the

Department el
nIions Division

(9080 block of Mejor)

$30g end an iped cha8gee
moods $100 mere tahen from a

vehicle io the 9000 blech of
Major on 8atueday, Aug. 18.
The Intel value nf the stolen
items is about $745.
Bag of Shoes
Taken from Truek
(5900 block of Mooree)

De average, abeub 40 te 68

mated at $1,000.
Attempted 1fsoft
6
(9000 hlock of luna)
A edsident in the 9800 bloch àt
Lena mohr up tu the susud st iris
raa alsaan going oH on Tuesday,
Aug. 14. The men sew a vehicle
cran his hnme at this brun.

Person
UUekoewe
PickeoVThrew Tomatoes
(6900 block of Churchill)
Unhrsasvn persan on persons
entered the fenced backyard ate

sesidense in the $1X01 bleds at
Chuadrill, sipped enero55 gallae

)BtOO block of Cumbedand)

A 28-year-old Nethdge male

Feline discovered that an 18yeae-ald in the scheel peeking

was uraented on Menday, Aug.27

dnam at water, piclrrd several

flBetellTheft
(7200 block et Dampater)

geeee tomasaes and threw them
evee the tense acto Ballard Read
sewetime between Saturday,
Asg. 25 and Sunday, Aug.26.
Wetten Bettered

A 50-yeae-uld Shuhie maman
was charged mith reluit thett un

te Stare Peeking l_90
(9000 block of Touhy)

Wednesday, Aug. 15 after putting a less espeosice price tug
an an item she purchased tram

a stute hr the 7200 block ut
Dempntee Hee coorl date is

lo

While watkissg up ta

the

entrance at a stem in the 56015
blooketTeuhyAve., anuehornsvn
man poked a monran or her eye
and swore at berna Friday, Aug.

Sept. 6.

24. Felice seid the man then

License Reuoked
)Austin/Oebton)
UDrieer's

walked up toan oeknosvn velaide and banged an the miedom,

A 62-yeae-nld Cbicaga man
was arresled on Sunday, Aug.

and thee Sed the oree.
Sulkies, Computers
Stoles from Basidence
(BOOt block of Winner)

19 at Aushn and Oektan tue
driving with a revoked license.
The casaro dasein SepL 21.

9

Unkuown persoo ne persans

rempoter Omm a residence in
the 0905 black et Wisnee en

Arrest

Thisesday, Aug.23.
Underage Drinking

9

have ignited teem a pilot light
ana nearby boiler.

DDUt
(7600 black nf W. Oaktan)

lot had breo deinhsng alsohal
on Satuedey, Aug. 25. Felice

ter dtiving ander the intlneum at
almhel and ìmpmper lane usage
in the 7000 block dt W. Oehtae.

soid there have bree recent
preblems with geattiti and

The bond is set at $1,056 and the
muet date in Sept. 20.

crimieSl damage in that aree.

0

Criminal Damage ta Barage
(7800 block of Weakegee)

Hit and fun Arrant

16 (7300 block of Greenleaf)
A 20-year-nld NOes men was

raomn attire scheel building in
the 2408 black at Manee semetime between Moodey, Aug. 13
and Macday, Aag. 25.
Thmwn
DSand
at Residence Window
0400 black at Seden)
A bucket et sand was lineamos

attire front window et a resi-

denre in the 1408 blerk al
Linden an Satueday, Aug. 2$.
An abject was thmwn at another window causing the frame to
bend. Thu eshmated rest et the
domage is unknown.
Canaarter Stolen

Orange end gerne paint were
thrown ene garage in the 7500
blenk et Wauhegae on Sunday,

easested on Saturday, Aag. 25 tee

DCatalytic
(300 black of S. Summit)

belog ¡evalved in ehrt end rasoio

Aug. 26. The damoge is gsti-

Palis said the man letthislireesse
plate at the scene uf the acddent.
The rosat dote is Sept.20.

Unknown peesee en persans
took e catatybc cenvermee with
o value et $1,500 trum a 1999
)eep Greed Cherokee en
Wednesday, Aug.25.

moled at $25, police said.
Fire Started in
14 Business Bathroom
(6000 block of Howard Sn.)
Hiles police assisted

the 7300 black of W. Monean.

the

Hiles Pise Department with a
tire in a bathroom et a basiness
in the 6000 block et Haward St.

on Thursday, Aug. 23. An

9

Burglasyto School
12400btock of Murer)
Unknown peasau ue peeneos
teak an Apple computer from e

weae wmocnd from the-pathway at Canetland nod
Granville an Saturday, Aug.18.
See Blamer, pates

POTTÛES

A 53-yeae-eld Niles man was
aewsted ter aggravated deiving
under the influence, aggsovat-

ed meaked D.L and tallare te
nigoal ut Daktun and Delphia
on Saturday, Aug. 1$. Count
-

Speeding/Suspended

was arrested co
Saturday, Aug. 181er speedieg,

A landscaping beick was

thaewn ut the leant window et
e Macdo Milleeia en Thuscday,
Aug. 16. The estimoted sect et

suspended drivers licanse, an
insurance end na tenet plate.
The bend is set ut $2,000 and

I

n

Marino Realtor Inc.

ana 5,suplasn. Mao bU,ldlsg la
a hnesacmo en thu tisas avec

r sedsaon apten the end.
coos apt hue Ito aus hoot and

BABY BACK

SAUSAGE

RIBS

NEW YORK

STRIP STEAKS -11

Hot or Mild

$1.99

$2.99

Lb

$6.99

Lb

Dean's

Athenian

CHEESE or
-SPINACH PIE

$2.99 Ea-Ron

Lb

-

.

Dean's

-

,:..

2%

MILK r. $2.99Euasf

-

SOUR
CREAM

99Eaf Pt

ggo DempOtee st.
Munson Grove, IL 80053

an

BABY DILL

OLIVE OIL
$14.99

HONEY

PICKLES

$2.99

$1.59

2 for $4.00

Ea S Lt

Ea I Lb

Ea 3) Oz

Ea 24 Oz Bottlg

ASSORTED

Candia CDOLMADESJ

Borrelli

STUFFED VINE

TOMATOES

LEAVES

I, 10 for $10.00

$1.59

EuSSOz
coba casse

0m PIalen.

Ann rtuasr leameolaar

Osauteana Ararinuntu hoe Sobadseen and O t budrunm oprs. Mano
boilulego hone Soon cassa,toS ta
cundan. Full f meran. Ocal. claco,0usd oto, lesto or ca,kìna ucd
enti nuncIen. SSss.Osu

Olympia

SunnY Hill
PURE

EXTRA VIRGIN

Old Menton ar000

atm o.

USDA CHOICE

ITALIAN

Diana

-

-, s an,-------. Di,ecn Lino B47-212.533B

Lloein use osllood sastlhsee
In pu tesis. cieca tu Mntsa

Lb

the ceuct dele is SepL 25,

Joseph R, Hedriok, CRO

a Osoplasn. Only 055x.000

IEATS
LEAN

HOME MADE

Li

$2.99

Lb

DAIlY

wemae

Thrown at Vehicle

(HOB block uf Parkwnad)
DBrick

3

$2.99

Dream Licence

A 20-year-uld Pack Ridge

ava nasa. Tnsee cus

Lb

DOl

Aug.21.

517 Fords

$2.99

DAggrasated
)Oaktan and Detphie)

(t tOO black of W. Toahy)

Hea(th Choice
OVEN ROASTED

SALAMI CHEESE CHICKEN BREAST

police.

Sutuaday. Aug.10 und Tuesday,

o

DEUCATESS

the damage is unknown, said

24

-

$i.ö
JACK

date is Aug.29.

CACTUIEAR
3 for

-

teak a miceowanr, dishwashéii
anfrigeratee, de-humiditire and
leal blower sametime between

RED OR GREEN

PEAR

(lARD

-

19

'

BARTLETF

1984.

20 )Cousitand and Oransilla)

Twn stay sisas and peles

SIZE WHITE

'

weoud cc gets directly into

Stop Signs/Pales Stolen

PARK RIDGE

79

LU

HOT PEPPER

bleck al S. Washington and

microphone and a $500 tap sep

W

Eckrich

(5900 block of Church)

denk rep compolee, o $1,200

I

have ecca/red in Illinois since

flVehicle
Boated Oat

Cherub semetime between
Thursday, Aug. 16 and Feidcy,
Aug. 17. The dasmage is esti-

i fl

tented pesitive for rabien in
the state. No human cases

bmhe the eeac basement window oie eesideece in the 1908

desk lnrated in one at the

WATER1ELON

positive bats. In 2006, lib bets

of S. Waehingtan)
Unkeewn pausen ne pessons

emplayee wen rinsing eel a
map in the bathraam and hr
belieces the rhemicals may

APPLES

teem a cabid animal, sack as
saliva, rames in cantoct with
one's nose, muath, ae open

DBurglatyta
(1900 black

teak esse $700 guitais, a $1,808

CAßBAÇE

bet ac it intectieus material

Residence

NILES

RIPE SEEDLESS

Rabies is passed eu by the
bite or nraatch of an intecled

token from the trersh nf a vehicle in the 5000 blnek at Monroe

Unknown presso or persans
busted not the rear window at
o vehicle in the 7900 bldck et

SWEET PINK LADY

bats best pesitine euch year
lee rabies in the state. So ter
this year Illinois hes had 67

of shoes worth about $143 wean

Aog. 20 and Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Window

I0ARFI FRESH GREEN

Teoffic

Sheuld never be taken light-

toutinaud feum'petn O

sometime brtweee Monday,

of

Met/in, Je., Ph.D., nod M.P.H.,
chief opeaetiug otficee at
CCDFH, in a press release. "A
putnatiol rubies euposuee

Blotter

A bog containing toue pairs

Teeespeat_

sewenor's eyes. Pecnots
should teach children never
to bauch a bat even it it
eppruas to be dead oud pet
ownees should be extra careful with their pelo that rpead
time outdoors.

'y.,,

Tcvo iPud minis each wneth

F1IITS&YEET1ILES

Safety.

santinaed trsrs,page 1

and Aug. 21.
¡Foi Miels Taken
from Vehicle

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI . BAKERY. MEATS SEAFOOD

tederal teatfic safety funds
the
Illinois
theeugh

Bèts

the 8600 blech el Lincoln Ave.
and eemeved several mires to
atlempt to get the vehicle steered sometime betweee Apeil 30

rodu-ce World

The campaign is landed by

aeaaaest toe iwpoierd driving
ale sigeificant," contieued
Stezelechi. "Violabas tare possible oil time, the loss nl their
deiver's license, higher leseeonor rotes, ettarney tees, time

steering column ot n vehicle
ss'lrere it was being stored in

7

Quality. Valué. Service In Anw Lariva'e

away teem work and denses nl
other expenses."

uenlirued (rsm page 1
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THE BUGLE

PEPS(

COLA
6 PACK.

WILD
Nescate
Clasico RABBIT
-

.

Eal4Oz

$5.99
Ea?Oz

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNES 0F sAIEtTAS & OEMPITES

9056k SON-Igl t-9 5475-ISIS t-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good AogasI 30th

- Sèplember 51h

8

ÇOMMENTARY

THE BUGLE

BUSINESS

AUGUST 35, 2llll7

Letters to the Editor
Short Term Memory
This yens the village beard

WUID1UIM

Th83OU OUR

f

kkI(
COlcib TELIUSWWEfWER
WE SHOULD (ONEUCI P POU.

IO F840 OUT?

Soared dorset a request fur TIF
funding frum the Preserves uf

lMoetonGmve Atthemreting
where the denial was
annoanand, the mayee, village
admiuivleatoe,
economic
development director, and the
village consultant on the TIE

S.S. Friedman all agreed that
the Flou fue developing the
loud where the former

design, ohosciarg a three-atnay
munuhith. That wnuld be

tatally eat uf character with
the rest of the cannot
Demprter Street. There are
zoning lows poahibiting tall

wlrile they look woos irr char-

requiremeatx of tire village

the cefleing peocess createS a

funding ta start the pm(ect,

acter widr the surrounding

When milk goes op er gas is

variety et produots.-(et foui, fuel

Dempntee

high newspapers ace full of stories about economic mirer» but
propia will still spend $18/gal-

oils, lubricating oils, Kewsene
and gasolina. If you were look-

whereas they eolier demandad? milhinu dollars assistance
befum they would start.
The plano foe the Peeserves
of Morton Grove can be seen
en their web site atwscsv.theprexercesoimnrtoagaovr.com.
They inthrate trou large build-

lon for a cup of coffee. Right
now gos is about $3.117/gallon,
but le people's minds that price
is high. Tleiok about how palm
affects behavior armare precisely our perception of price. A cup
ut coffee is muds lass impuataat
than a gallon of gas ocio it?

Price is the means by which

we detarnsine nue spending
habito. The high price of alga.
arges has caused rcrony people

to quit tust foe the savings.
l'wciously low peinen foe gasoline helped deine the SUV market and made low gas mileage

rosy to live with. Now with
palms higher people begin to
switch. At least that is how it
woahs in a free market. What
happens in a govemmeet managed macbet?
lo on isavecy oil aich country,

Another Perpectiae
Mrrsos rssltc I crcsmstst
according to the llP llllll7
Statistical Review of Warld
Snergy il km mare than 137 bilhan baerels uf proven ail
reserves, more than all of Africa

-

belong on pelure Deurpotra

Cwde oil must br refined and

street corridoc
These bsrilders are trying to
build the iargestvlcuctsre ilrey

from their pao(ecf. Big boildingv like wlrof is being pcapared would be mom in taote

fogs at the Demprtec street

if they were set buds further
from Dumpster, not right an

end of their sits and desiguote
there for business use. There

tap of it Ihupe the village officials mill remembre what they

are no details given abaut

criticized a frw mueths ago,
und not give in lu ecanumic

thean buildings. Their original
plan called far anuduruiniums

combined, and is the world's

imported gasoline, how ovilI you

on the upper floors. The cue-

second-largest holder uf vende
oil after Saudi Aaabia. Il ines to
keep ifa peuple happy with very

spend even mere (ast to vobsithor yuan own refining compa-

like spending the

Wiles? Try nera. No station

low gao peices (1mo than 50 cents

would be able te sustain these

County ne the State of lImai
passed a similar low, bot pua

o grllnn(. That is sin times luwer

money twice. P00 connut escape
the market.

than we pay. Sounds good, but
what has that dune far the peo-

Imagine if this way, what if
nur village leaders decided to

loosen. No refiner wuuld be willing to sell in Wiles. You'd buy all

con instantly see that expanding
the scope (nul makes the prob-

make life heller for us by posyingo law mandating thot all gas
sold in Niles be $1 less thon tIte

your gas in Chicago, Shoki e,
Morton Grove or elsewhem.

lem worse. Yen wuold be (not

ple? First, they alter their behav-

Them moni d bene gasoline iba
sale in Wiles at all. But, nerybe
you think fIais would warb una
grander scale. Soy if Cook

supply while the demand stays

ior and nro more gas than they

wusid if they faced tIre crol
peine. This causes over-nunsampson and sleurtoges. Rut,

AllDazy (JAIl Night
Quality & Variety
Cocktails are Served

is

market palca. How much gas
would be available to buy in

1090 Senior Ctizen,s Discount

Mon Fai 2pm - 5pm

while many pecpie may be in
the 25-40 eange, people nf all

reducing duwn the available

,,

forre business relationships,

monthly basis, alteenating
between cecial events und edo'
catienal prugrams.

ice pru(ecfs,

The program is desugased "to
compliment, not compete, with

Another gaul of the geoup is

Who's the best nf the brot?
The Financial Times, Dalbeat
Giubat Development Advisees
and the United Nations Glubal
Compact asked the sume questun nf nnn'gnveemarental agen-

cies worldwide. Their report,
published in July, ronsideeed
roch company's esecutiun uf
peugeomo, demunstratiun nf
accauntabilily internal and
estemal conrnsmsicatiunr, program adaptability tu surraund- Feandatiun was awarded the
ing cnuausunities andan andre- tap spot act only for their high
standing uf the gouls nf ifs reeparate opanruen.
Ouce the tallies were in, the
Liner Clubs InterorSunal

The rankings were determined by arsersmenfr 8mm 445

scores in each category, but ciao.

different companies who part-

because of their erpansion of
serial issues und attention te

see scudi non'goveereneotai and
infernafineal agencies, lt io

corporate collahneation.

hoped that ilse study will peo-

Addifincally, the osganiaatan'o
wurk encumposses youth devetopment and disaster reSet. All
told, the negunizafiun has pan-

Sucial issues os the faundaSun's list includeavsistanoe ma
the eldealy, homeless children,
children in crisis ond individuals
with
disabilities.

such as Macnh ta mure recent
pariners like llssinr, the agency
carotas partnerships with the
nocporate world that enable o
broadee mends of theme wurk.

t'SRLIC SERVICE ADVERTI5EMRNT

Edward Jones

¡F YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A

Savg Early, Oflen - und W(snly

GREAT RATE, YOU FOUND IT.

-

Uric rruorlev mvaeket accumulI is the hIco1 stay' in cauti bum
nIl ysitar sar'ilsgr wh((r sIlO Isavhirg acccvs in vasar casImt

BENEFITS:

INTBRtST

5.13% 5.25%

(3,500- 10,000

3.21% 3,25%

Cnciluctsptrsimotliermypaa

$000-$2,490

000% 0.00%

rritfclrusrnis sr irarirhn
scali vinillily period, ti we
cl

ri rumS soup la 1sy cf eck,

If VOS thiok your pet is

TIER

-

ROTE

APY

ikioasfdPtìae,r/*,lied,rafra.ilfa,ince.
tria :ursbslaee,v:iagm.

,ll'l'w(:,aaallinraia0rtl,S.
Barieiiiticrfapetl?2I0Z

Ito that timo ofyrar whon culluge stadrrls
muds foe thoir baobpucks and head buck In srmpuo
- whilu tkuir F'sauetsrcac'h foe Ihoir checkbooks
and buril foe thn Tylnvnf. lt'yaar ohildre omens till
quite ynang, thoagh, y nucnn tuba otups saw rs
eodocu the heudachus thor way came 8mm thase
big anilagn bills.
Just how ospeosiso io il 5e send a child thcoogh
oalloyn thema day,? lt's puntar risFO voiS0 . Is from, it
cosys muro dim 516,055 icr cnn yrur ut a foac-ynue
public nolluge ar anivcrsity, unsosding to thc
Cultnge Beard. And cultegn costs bave bren rising
curciderubly Padre thun dir gmnnmt cate of mIlatiun, 55 Ihr higfl morts afhigber aducutiun are, in
all likelihood, only going to gnr even higher.
Ofunmuse, yen muy not have to fast your
child's cullagn billa nfl by ynarsulf lloholarohipa
md leurs are avnilzbte, und many stedunts work
pusa-suinajoba, both daring schoul und nu sansmnur
vaoatinns. And yot, yao may nerd, orsvant, tu brlp
pay foca riaabln percas toga uf colleS o espouses.
To mccl mmm oblugatmos, you snail ro suyo curly,

IL
7848 N. Milssnumkcr Arc.

JI ILA Bank
www.pnabasnlc.nct

Nilca, IL 60714
48go 5. Fsslaskf
Glaicagu, IL 60632

for Calluge

i

$111,000 na corn

Iced nr a-mall ynur phntna ta:
Pararan Pet ,t ti, Mesti

The first reerting will be
Sept. 19 at Lucky Mager's, 9210
Greenwood Ave. ie Wiles foam
ti p.m. 108p.m.

world.
Lions Clubo Internaffanal
Fuandafine, this year's top pick, - cArIad mure than $586 milliun te
was founded in l9ti. If is the sudaI cauces worldwide.
fuandatnnuflhewarld'siargesf
The Luaes Clubs,Intematianut
service ueganiaafinn, Linus Fasmsdutina
is
especially
Clubs hstemataaal, which mm- invalved in eaudianting preveutprives of men and women who able bliudneos by providing
make a differenre in their cam- cataract aperatiaus, taeatmrnto
massifies through philantlteupy for river bliuvdnrso, upgraded
and valantrerism. There oar 1.3 eye centers and training fer aphmiillua members located in 208 thalanulngists.
different countries.
And born lang-liane partners

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

81111m av ATM Is cake
cnliiioílcil irirlof vnrrrlr ripio
Ike daily Ich as Uscii. -

the litust lovable, subasit
aphoto avid your pet's
story to the 0UUle.

inrreasr sales growth and zion
tu assurt in penfessiunal training and develupmesf as weil as
serve the remmanity.

The group will meet on a

Sprcinl In The Scglr

1.877.229.6771
.

Chambre."

ability among the neu-profit

Unliolerrl ilepcaix

Oiles cuocia

,

ship. They are auming tu ceeute
a strung, vibrant genup that can

mute teanspaaenry and accnunt-

need gas an il without il peuple
See Perspentise, tage 10

ONLY AT OMEGA!!

tu uttoart ynung talent tu the, existing prugrams aud ta
Wiles area and build leader- enhance benefits uf the Wiles

the Wiles Chomber started, this
group with a wissiun fa create
and maintain eernurcer far
young penfessinnals in the
Wiles area thrnugh netwuehing,
professional develupment und
training, sucial events and serv-

xrwasso

the rame. People would sfili

Vow' Pefs The One!

.9.

U.N. Global Compact Ranks Non-Government al Agencies

vous s. Waukeqar Ra.

ros,, uO.

an established business, so

Like many odies chumbeas,

SD.

lia Saals f rnrprasn

L"5-O5 ,5

prageam is geared
faward those whu are "ynnag"
in their career, beginning un a
new carrer path or faking uver
The

ages are welcewe.

pressures of there builders.

Ai4 Carte .now.,includes'a
complimentary dessert!

We Serve The BEST!
Qmega would like to thank
as ctomcers for ovei
24 1»ears 0/Support!

Wiles.

yeungee repreveatatives seem
tebe in need nf mure business

-

can tu get the maniarrmrr penSo

prices thmugk purchases of

nies? lt

(alu the Nues Chamber and

New mrmbeao continue tu

village goirrg te drange the

woak begun at tirol site os the
builders magically found

ing to invest io a gasoline refinery whete would you do it, in o
country with highea low gasoline prices, all else equo1? Keep
in wind thotunew refinery costs
billions of dollars. Iron's artificially leve gasoline peines make
building o refinery cost pwhibilive, if yau are alaeady spending
billiuns subsidizing gosaline

-

boildiugs on Dempoter. Is the

baildiog's accnurnrndutirrg z
restaurant ucd/nro food stcre
wusdd pmvide the eecessary

scIent nooses the shortages?

J j People
complain
V V about high prices.

of what may be the final

Morton Grove was au additional pmblrm. Now we see

of nance condominiums in

The Nues Chamber of
Cammeece iv launching a new
peageam, the Niles Ynung
Frefessiunais Graup.
Fur this new yrugeam,
"young" ion ofate nf mind, net
an age. The grnups first meeting will beheld un Wednesday,
Bopt. 19 at Lucky Mager's in
-

buildings. There are piclisres

sheet frontage land. One story

Dempster sleet frontage land
vcas port nf the pwblem. Not

I A ¡n all like low prices.

nccopancy will be in these

businesses at ilrat location was
also pourted eat. TIre addifion

polliog coadominiums 0e

What Price Says { Part i

many stades er what kinds cf

having specific tenants foe

was ill mnreived. The idea of

AUGUST 30, 2807

Nues Chamber Starts Young Professionals Group

rent plan does not specify busc

annirtg nf that paccel to allaw
ilrese tall baildiegs? lu my
view, theboildiogs themselves
look oglir Tlrey are iwpnviog
mostly brick hoge overpowering stuactofes that don't

Maxwell's restasiraut stood

THE BUGLE

ahoosu - slooks, hoods, cesi8nateo ofdopnsit, arc.
Srctisii 52? .macillgoplomi - In a Soctins 529
savings plus, you put mosey
un specific isymtwente, muaugud by m usvnsnnmut
professional. Csetribatinn lumim5 are quite highusare than 0200,005 pue beneficiary in,mmy Siate

plaso, almbuagh special gifiisg provuomona reap

apply. Custribatism uns tas driloctuble is canain
storno fsecco,'dnsts mIso puninipstn in thoir urss
olutn's llnctins 529 plm. And mli withdrawrls will
Sn them bum fcdcr,sf income toses, m Isog m Ihn
muney is usud far u qsalifiud callugu o, gssdastn
ochunl ungenau nfyoimr child or grandchild. This
tas banefit was scheduled mo aspire io 2010, bat ut
was made purmanent by ose sfthu provimions in
the Pensino Protection Act uf200fl. (Withdwsvalo
faraspen ses silice than qunlufird rdncutiau nspnu-

ditsrro may be uubjrot tu frdarst, state and penalty
asno. Also, Swtiao 529 distribatoas wull appuor as
inonme oc ihn child's taci miam, svkich could atroci
financial aid calcalalunss.)
Prmiam, esIli,,asiroscr.- tfysn uses misc

own eSumi - and usu thu right savings vchiclno.
ulysc of"ponnanan timm sumaca policy, auch w nhnlc
Foetenaloly, yoa'cu gnt sonIc attwctivc options.
life ce universal life, you'll hoveuc hueco to build
Hare are sono uf tha isust popular soue:
saab value. Ynar ouesin8s cus grow nu annCuvresirif Sc/scotia,, Sui'usig.cdccnssir' dufrread husmo, usdyas cm take polucy ems fue visDepending os ynar moruno lovuf, you can consully any reams ycu chuosa ismcludisg psying
tribuIr up re B2,llllo anuuully tau Covasdalt
far cullege. Knup in mind, bough, that ifyas dust
Education llavuugr Accuret (bAy, Ysar Ccvesdell Sully repay dia Inan, ysuopalicy muy lapse, und if
eanringm and withdaussalu mill bu tus-fina, tmayided yas pasa nway.befnre repaying thu tuon, the tool
yea me the muony Ihr qurlifuod edocutiun ropersaresomut awed, including momeares, mill br moblucrad
rs. (Any non-edacutias mithdnmsvuls from a
fain din drath bonafit. Brfrmr making any of than
Casardrll ESA muy br sub/mt sua Ill prmmt
.mavrs, pleura aurealt with your im and Seaucial
penally.) Yna cao placo puar carutaibotiarn tau
ad'uisara. But rIant mmml too tongyour chitdrea
Caveertell ESA iota sirtoalty any isvmlmauro yna
may ho yauag nuns, but tnnpm frgut - Smc flurs.

Jeffrey Caa'deOa nao be reached uuEdtasa,-rjJoorx 8141 N. Muil,raafcee, Nifes, ¡L- 847-470-8953

IO
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Autism.

often-ronfsssfng disorder. "Tisis
bili sinouid festen mnre

continued from page 2

age better pionoing foe educa-

informed and focused pian.
nino without seqoieisrg any
additional funding or papes-

tional inserventioos and to

work burden fon schools," said

guide rise ISP leans in this

Me. Kenoedy.

Tire goat ri the bili is to encour-

.

se6nosks,:ssr. . Soimc nl
Nitca,0L6n7l4

-

u-e.,,-..pr.._e.eCeem

P: 10471 268-slum

y:1947t2gf-slng

-

-

NEW MEMBERS

www.sileocleembrr.eam

Citibank

The Elephant Bar
Restaurant
208 Golf Mill Center

.

NUes, IL 60714
.

j

State Treasurer Giännoulias
to return lost cash, property
Nearly 80,000 new
names owed money
Tisis month, Illinois Otate
Treasurer Aleni Gianooctias is
publishirrg aiment 00,000 neinnames of people and bsisirsemrs

that Inane cash cod property
owed to tImm.

The new list of ucnriaiored

8400 Dempster SbendI

property owoean will appear io
toral ssnwnpaprm tire merk of
Aug.26 in Cook, DoPage, Kmn,

Kendall, Lake, McHenry and

tents and other assets feow

bombs and odmrn institxtioos timol

sow.5masilare.it. goy aimd typ-

dnard after an owoer caoont br

ierongt

located for mnrr than fian yearn.
Cnoninron fnmns ofoactoiwed

property irrctodr paid_up tile

ìidfivifies to help cisiaeem mho
ore unfamiliar with
tIme

bunk ooc000ts and even entice
enlaten. Controls of abaudoord

Undloinned Poaperty Divisioin nr
mho do oar trave kmtemen access

sate deposit boxes ace traidor the

to search the database for tine
property. A- calendar of there
outmadi events is available 00

Toeasneer'n Office tor ut least

Wilt counties.

274-6660
www.citi.com

(8.47) 391-6823

The names trave been added

four years prior tu being seid on
eBoy; the onoory is thee meld for
the contents' owners or brios.

to tire stoté's unclaimed paoper_

www.elephantbar,cem

ty suits since the list was lout

An estimated une in sia pro'

pabliohed io Febroary, bniogiag
million claims.

ViSiOfl Alilenea, Inc. .
51 18 N. Milwaukee Anenue
Suite 1 01
Siles, IL 6071-4

FAMA Enterprises, LIC

Cilicagrir IL 60659

(847) 675-7065

(84823O713,

:
Mortgage

.

Peal

,,

.

29llbWuBeImont

www.perImurtgage.com.
-

:

'

',

aI

mom thon $1.4 bilion.
Approximately 1,000 individ'

oats and businranses ase owed

f:Il pu.- 1:11 p.m.

loose tiran $50,000 cads.

al I-achy Ol8ee't

Sara Meat Marice!
9001 N, Milwaukee Avenue

loitirnlccma, i ai Geliglit thappiag Carier

(847) 561-0792

eppeIesionpineatmaf lauf Magari
leinoEmIiglpoaelec,ga. IP"1 Ihr

-

Seafoodititchen

l:: blPa:aec

the

8010N. Waukegan Road Nues li. 60714

i

irtmedrianeau.Atra, fed eat mame aise Ihr

1ldt

li

fri

nl P51

I

t

9

Perspective
continued from potei

woold be muet. At leaxt, osi o
smoil scale, you carr stil drive
across the bordee cod get gas

Think ahoot the long term
effects of even a slight maodale

of say 3 etats tess or just 1%
below corsent market. Sack gas

'

ee,cnilrohenbrraenmuill47-1ll-Ilbl.

stetine owoee would have to
iocreose the paires of their gro-

mail a written inqoioy to the
Terassirer's Office. The inquiry

forwarding address.

past addresses, n Social Secnoi.ty
number sud the aetotionsimi or

a

Eveosnaily the nmcaey makes its
way to the Tsnasurer's Office foe
distribution.

Air onvoer never tonen his or
her rishistu to their property. The
state trottin the property or rash
until Ilse amore nr heir claims it.
There oie mony ways for citireas to find ans if tira 'iI-rasuren

should iosiude a mamut name
and nddress, prenions nomes,
authority if he no she is an oir.

ruonot be approved
wthtS
tSty
bi
Claim s

w.asurer.ii.gov and foilaw
the Cash Dash ink; wvite tire

is imnidiog tineir property.

ilkimnis

Twice yearly sine Treosunrer
publisines u list of new naisses
odded to the unclainred paopnrty coils; at fhe same tiare, state
irgisiatoss nra provided with s

Unciniuned Property Divisino,

State

Treusurer,

noues and the vititage muniti be

cnmprosate for the lost profit oir

forced ra eitimev rot conta oc caine

gas. Tisis io trim would make
them less competitive an those

tases In compensate loe the lust
tau ms'elnue. lt would not inap_
pen all at none, but little by titule
and over time.

items und salon wnoid drop. No
new gas 51000m woold be built,

dampening fee ronronee to the
village, reducing emptoymeut
and growtin and rrdocing competition. Esrotnaity gas stations
mould close ormone across tire
border to avoid the law. Thi s
would furtiser endone tax mx-

'SVith coupon receive

1O-Qff
one toner refill

to

- Hegh quataty ink & toner refills for re-roSt paapualar brands
- A fraction of the peine of buying new

- Trained technicians
100% satisfaction guaranteed

Cdrlori

cesy und ronvenirncr items 'to

-

n

Despite stuenry weather and lank al eitintfin pnwer at heme, Park
Ridsetteine tsrned eut in lernt friday ef24 fer e Meatnas-styin
Fiesta at the Path Ridge Sanee Ceretee. Liberty Bank fee Bauiege
spensared ehe Sentar Appeaniueiee Day uaiebretton fer the third
peer. -Ouee 210 alteeded and entayed the leed teere Applauae
Catering, tine canin, donning, and palees.

Visit PNA Bank At Taste Of Polonia
Come dawn te the annual Taste uf Polarde 2007 being held at
the Cepemicsrs CuIterai Center (August 31e! - Septefohee 3rd)
and Vise! the PNA Bank boothl PNA Bank has many tree give

a-ways red mill be holding a fare cuffie with the tolinwing
items; an RCA hume theatre system, a George Foreman grill,

anal s 4 piece set ni American Teunistee luggage.
PNA Bank's personal benkees will also bein uttendanue giving infoemation about aun campetitine raleo and gear prod-

Ira Munse, from About Face Art, will shnmcasehln talents as a
face painter and lemporary latean artist at the bank's boath. All
of these services are FEES courtesy of PNA BarrIs. Hope ta see
you theret

The Maine Township Hockey Club..
2007-2008 Try-Outs/Evaluation -.
Thursday, Septembee 6,2087
7:1mB - 8:05 peat Iceland loe Riek/IdlIes
Arad Friday. Beplember 7,2007
.
7:45 9:15 p.m th 9:25 10:55 p.m.
At lueleed Ice Rieek/Ndes
For mere irafeemafina & eegislralien lorena grata - wwm.maineheukey.erg
.

'

-

.

-

or

u

uy2
inkjet refills

Get
one FREE!
EnrhaagaCanriaigoteqrair,,d
s° CdrFriEIe,I1JorUí

HP

Dell

flrothei

, 111w-e

elles family fitness cenler

r-

Pr'Ire is critical fo the abthity of

the market to serve human

FREE DEMO.

ureds. Without priceu you caonot knom wtnal ne how muck ta
prudnce. Prices are like n leotfic

signal to both buyers and seItcru. lt aliows each to Ismmow ss'Imat

8am

-

lIB/gallan and gan for $3.
Buyers imane bld prod-

L raes alce casey
ti anar acept rhue ;nee

onees/seilees what tlmey will pay

netad deaelng alee

and foe how much- by price

Fall Reecho Classes

ainne without word.
If Prao got thin tar, poni now

underutand more about poise
than poktiriem do. They seem

Lnrasisn: Gnom

nagua 0lnlnne, luge, senne, ill,,, and do enes impsri,,,ra
5a-eel_

-

/r;'i-tu

Nibs Park District
Fall Baseball Laagae

Nilea Park Dinleicl c$.J
is offering a new Fall
llaseball
League.
Sngn ap foe one of three dm1-

ubes:

14 & Undee, 12 &

Undee, aod IB & Under.
Cones ere played Batordayn
and Sundays at Pioneer Park
and Grenean Heights. Each
player will vereine an official
replica jersey, socks and baL

Bipa up am a team 0e individsally. League eues September
S'Oatnbee 28. Peels Res $70;
Non-Res 004. Poe more iofor-muflan please cati
1847) 967-6975,

Youth Volleyball
League
NOca Pack District is penad
la

present boys & gicla,

have fue, aced enhance skills.
Bach tram wIll playo eeguiae

nnirtmaa,nnsihisoeinrs ad Ou.sa nomi alum rhyrhuna nh:ie scalps mad
lamen ikc inudy. Sate,,, neirie,gi,c, emrenbia niait cam kcllssloancinng

espione just mow nmmnch larcin
can he done taj' puttiag pvicen oir

The Barbara Klein Schaoi of
Dance, where abe tank ballet
and tap. She furthered training at Celombia College

young aehlele la campeen,

nf flminhiing leads to shorrages
anti rationing io Aometra, just

like in lean. Nest week we'll

Classes begin

Septembee 11th.
Kimberly Sheets is a classically tsained dancer who
began her training as e child at

live eaviroameot for Ike

1'

Ike marketplace, but that fund

people by insulating them-from

ages 6-11.

Grade 4-0, youth Volihyball
Leagues.
Games are
designed tn,pravide o pnni-

Zmaib:m nsn leo, unis I aux iuspianit dance etas, du,igascit fue
asear-seuo. Ziembo ne: Cçtonnbianeaant dra finan rumt nino; Tiria
k'roil pr,sraci,e cinse dcanneraa urauraia/liiaras aloes-al nraieniag

to think that you con protect

Baller &Tap fer ages 4.10, Jaca
fee agea fi-12, asad HIP Hep fue

ZUMBA

Saturday
September 8th

ever speohing ta axe anotlnrr.
Fnr that reasons coffee netis loe

be runlideut, self-disci-

plined, physically eupeessiur,
and to lave tn dance.
Renee Macray lu nueeently
the Co-Arfislia director, charm
ographee, and dancer io
Mateen el Reaclien Mevement
Project. A! Purdue Univeeaily, capabilities. Racer has aise
Nitos Park District io new lak. she danced -und choree' peefermed with «TO Dance
lug regiolratian for Fall Dance graphed for rire Pardee and T J th Campany Dance
Cannes. We are welcoming 2 Repeetery Dance Company, Theatet
new lensteantees and enpend. whee she gained a gerater
Poe mere information on oar
meg our pmngeam. Ciarses undeeslanding of modem Dance Peegram, please call
inolude Ballet foe ages 3.5, nisavemeese as menas her asno (847f 9S7-flB33.
-

P.O. Bou 09495, Springfield, IL,
62794-9495; an rail (217) 7f 569f S ne toit-fier l-866-45f-7327
jin Illinois otily).

ta buy and mhot to make resell,
evenm mitlrnut the two porfies

Tired
of spendingt
new ink
ancItcherc

psoui

When a persou finds their
name listed in the newspaper or
no the webuite, he or she must

coses, people move and larger to
furuisln their broker, bank,
employer ne lesi sonve compony

with

te

-

lince jeer ea tam ear frai ont io Opel sie

f '.

Treasurers Office. lo maoy

strives la encourage daureas

92i5 Gmctmaosd Ait., Siam

Nues, IL 60714

,.(847) 966-9350

claim ever which omoumtnd to
more than $1 million,"
Giannoutins said. "i uoge people
to check far their names in 00e
pubtirotica and our ordine database. lOs fece and easy an ti we

ing property and cash svortir

Ircap

Wa/eel/of, Irplanbar lI

-

nrittioo, inrioding the largest

migist noyers."
Tine Treanowr's Office is hold-

Il I I

'-

my oSier mtuened a accord $92

retsim mom moory than yno

-

Chicago,11.60618
(773)413'6207

'Doting the last fiscal year,

pie beve lost assets at the ltkoais

the Treasurer's website.

fl
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Chicago, noeceareating an
dance peefeemanre and teaching, and eeceined her Barhelar
of Arts io Dooce in 2005. She

tIre year, fire
Tcaasueer nponsoru outreach

iosoeannre policies, forgotten

TI-IR BUGLE

Nues Park District Welcome 2 New Dance instructors

list ultime inrwiymnpnrted nomos
irr their districts. In addifloin, ersideals coo neorcin time Treastiwe's
entiso dolobase by nisiimfirg

orn cocsidrred lost or abain-

NflBSr IL 60714

tire datobase to mom than 1g

-

Uncloimed property colasists
of money, fofo deponit box mo-

(B47)-296-0405 ..
(BOO)

-

HAVE You HEARD

BUSINESSJÑEWS

.-

season games plus playoffs
med team r'ahirto arar sap.
plied. Biga up as e team Or
an IndividuaL Leagues eon
Seplember 9 ta Dolebee 14.
Fee is gen 064; Nan-Rca 009
and mgisleatbna deadline is

Seplembea 9.
naa-ntrtaee-ec.uurne,,,,.ea

For mece

infarmafian, please naIl (847)
967-6975.

:-,
Nues Family Fitness
- Offers Swimming Lessons ForAII Ages!
--

:.

-

MBMBERB ONIaYi

-

9/S4-9/gfl
9/07-9/13

SESSION 1-

OpENRBGISTRATION:BE$SION li
LESSON FEE MEMBER
SWIM CLUB FEB:
MSMBBR
ADULT GROUP RATES:
MEMBER

$40 MElaSES

I

.

-

$63 NÒN-

-

$90 MBMBER / $110 NON-

-

$50 MEMBER / $65 NON-

-

Leara To theirs Planement Tenting
he order lo ensure Ihet yeee child in in the apprepelale class,
all new pantialpantara, the Leon Ta Bwim peageem must
attend a Placement Tesl, Coliden will be teared oar liscio
swunmieg nkllln need adsised te which class leur! te egistee
fee. Paelinipation in rielo class does nel guarantee yaer child e
spat in the Learn Te Swim pragram.
-.

Placement Test FEES: $5 Member / $0 Nasa-Member
Sat
9/1
9:00 - II:S8 on
Tues.
Wed,

9/4

9/S
Theas. 9/6
SaL
9/0
Wed. 9/12

6:00 - 7:00 pm

..

.

5:0ll-7:BSpm

7:00.8:gopm

-

-

-

-

9:00 - 11:OB am

5:llO-7:fSpm

General lnformalioe

-

-

-

All sessions ruas sin tacche and each lesson lasts 35 miaules.
Dan te the naunbee al classes uffeed and tight class schedule,
it is imperafiee that drones slant on Oree.
Please moke son your child is deossed and ready for class at
least S minutes prier la your class slant tiren.
The NOes Family Filness Cecines gaal is a aalio at 1:5.
Althaagh rius is dur gnal, eccasianally the catin muy be higher dee te uefereseen niromeanutneces,
The Niles Family Fiteems Center eifern theme Induca reams lar
chaeegiasg your and/or yarn child'vclalhea, Oste te the limited oece nf the Faaeeily Larlunc Room, we ask tisât ifynur ahild
es capable of cbaegemeg 0e their owes. pleds allow them to de
un in the designated Meg's er Wameem's Lachen Reom.

Auldahanal spareis afee available-in belli themen's and
Women's
moms fee changing smeIJm1djmt,j
Benaure nfthebrneted amasmisi uf deck spain évadable in ihe
paml area, wn.pekthal parenlu er geaundians please wait irs the
labby oe on Ilsénemp eesrecing the peel area. No staallres,
aliewed en deck,
"
..
Parants amid gsaaadians smell-only be allowed
en thepool doch
Ike freut and lest slay elSie

reacien. Pleace nate: steel sheva
are net allowed neo the peal deck or may firer,
Deer te the lange qseanllty of Participants les the pool during
,wire tesseva, we unIs Sial you please bring a towel fenm

-

1g

SCHOOLS

THE BUGLE

Dist. 64 receives Bright Red
Apple Award for 13th Time
Park Ridge-Niles Dist. 64 has
been selected as one cf only 54

Illinois school districts to be
awarded the 2007 Sright Red
Apple Award fat edacotional
This iv the 13th year that Dist.

64 has been honared with this

Schoullraech, ao independ

mt research and ecosulting

factory; academic prefurmaoce,

popil/trachee rutio, especdi_

Gwvr Dist. 69.
De. Rasen began her caecer
a physical educatian
teacher in Aptakisic_Tripp
Schaal District 102. During

as

bec time at Dial. 162, she
an adapted P.R.
teacher and created ars after
became

and Peter Rosrmeyec Students
selected foe the mew: An-Lin
Jason Block, Lighting 000ignrr

whicls iv a letal cf 872, were
ccncidrred for doe Bright Bed

salary.

p.m. and 7 p.m. os Friday,

Apple Award.
The schonls that am awarded

five family_favored arras," stat.

iv based en five hey cbjecflve

Search, in a press mIrase.

schocl program.

While still in District 102,
she seeved as a dalleyball and
softball coach at Hiles North
High School for cevernl years.
De. Rosen has also served as
peiescipal of Jack HilIr

Btementoey School in Oak

De. Busen's rrspcnsibilitirs
in District fiR inclody the
implemeotafioo of new and
enhanced programs (gifted,
ELL, all-day kindrcgaeten, je.
high foreign language).
Working together with the
district statI and community

Middle School in Wilmette,

she iv dedicated to the district's mission of achieving

Illinois.

educational esorllence.

Forest, Illinois, and Highccevt

August

and

stodents and their parents to br
aware of fice risks associated
with stssderst bassin0. The
National
Fire
l'mtechinss

ventian and safety.
While many parents lsave rdu-

Avsocirtico (NPPA), Consmnsee
Pmdvscl Safety Cammission
(CFSC), and the Ueited Stato Fire
Adrsninistsatiors (USFA), shared
information farm a repart

taled their children about home
fire safety, it io equally reportant
foe parents to remind them how
to keep themselves safe 6mm fier

while living at school Whether
students are Using co-campaf cc

in off-campus housing,

it is

'I'M GOING TO DO BEI ihF

releawd today by NFPA and

IN SCHOOL THIS YEAR.
RIGHT FROM THE START."
star taon child at tacas an les.

vurged stodwstv and their parents

Tragically, thomando of fires

most deaths that occurred in dor-

ysarrosse ball, teso hcpir,g lv,.

occur each yrae in un-campos

mitories were from fires chat

CIII, Ii,Cae, child er mutar the

and cfi-campan homing. As college stadeets wove into housing

uey disc boils the l53t5leet,IIie,

in the earning days and weeks,

started in the bedroom. Food ve
arching materials were likely ta
be tise items to he first ignited in

asar sObrs, esa OrOflhssw they

Save 55000
um yac criai yac, aliti Is
nail, & Aacthii&

C,rcc,dcc,,,c

to berash up on flan prevention
and safety.

their father's hause aher his
remnt death and they find it
impassible tu exist without vio-

lent fights over the mast man-

dane tapiar. The local priest,
Fachee Welsh, 64es to make
things beSee between the brothers befare their hostilifles

explode into samrthiasg really
vicions, This plry includes adult
themes.

-

fiws. And fices were foand tobe
wore cumroonhrlwren 5:00 p.m.
and 11,64 p.m. and on weekends.
Cooking was the leading asure
of fires and invclvrd in 72% of
firesinflresindcrooitonirs, fraternifies and sororities, Sut smoking-related firev were mspacsihlr
for the most deaths md injuries
in them occupancies with 40% of
fire deuths atinhuted to smoking
moteo1alu. Pires involving candles

The report also showed thut

respomible foe 20% of thr fire

were foand to br the secoud
leading adoso cf fier deaths,
deaths in thrsti occupancies.
Poe maso informafion and safe-

13001cr & asakogaol

PARK RIDGE - 847.939.5050

401 Basan Avenus
(Orean & rea ratina mal estate arIco)

The Director's Circle is on
audifion.only pmgrom at Niles

North designed te offre an
opportunity for oststanding theater students to further impmvr
-

their talent. Actors and techaical
mow are chame befare the play

(1 Hour Whìtening)

-

Fa:t47.t6t-1400
Cluses Lire: ter-oea-eSas
rairttenie 86ere,desleO,e,rteseloeenael Z

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

PegPEoeiEs NORTHWEST

-

u0'

KEN 'VV'elter

6140 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, 60653
(847) 965-9503

(847) 698-7000 oFFtCE'°'J1

(847) 49SOLDELL PHONE

Visit Club 134 Lounge 4pm-7pm Daily
Conemandnr David Leo
Ladieu Aneiliaey President Anno Maerarzo

Lewis University ir 00e of
only seven Illinois educatiooal

institutions ta br named o
"Bext Midwestrea College" by

The Princeton Review and
rated in the tap tier of U.S.
News th World Report's best
Midwest mastec's-level universities. Lewis has been arcognired by both publicoticos

Quality & Variety
Conlotails arr Srrvrd
(Carar&EnjayYasreHafiahr,Mraf

foe the last four podas.
The Princeton Review
includod Lewis University
omang a select group of educa-

847-2%-7777
"llave a Safe & Happy Hsrrliday"

Colleges, Region by Region,
Lewis is among a short list-of

147,671,2905

23 Illinois colleges and univer-

sities ta be recagnired this
year by The Princeton Review.

),

9t00 Calf Ruad Nues, IL 60764

loamiag to be named a "Best

Oele ton5

-

Lllsoinarri

In total, lfll Midwest institutions are included in the rank-

hieros, Falo

dati W. TasSa 00e,

Uncole,saad 51710

alto W. Tocha Ove.

- Llneolvnood tolto

Or

The O,,dlc dill ko rlorod 00
Mcydvy, Srptet,,ba, 3rd, 2053.

Ebcri0070llarTiy rood,

Additionally, Lewis Univ-

An Offer

DENTAL EXAM

Brvtern Illinois University, und

To Make You

4 X-RATS fi CONSULTA11ON

FOR ONLY $2500*

.0.

-

Lewis Univ. ranked
among best by The
Princeton Review,
U.S. News

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

847-663-1040

-

the Boo 086m at (847) fl2fl-2l22.

ersity placed Sfltis ie this year's

Nues, IL 60714

8060 Onkton St. Nilen, IL 60714
847268-81R0
847-268.8186 feet
www.nileschember.cám

drama studonts.
Fue ticket pulcro or to revea-ce
tickets, those interested can call

Midwestern Calirge" in itS
anime publication,
Sert

Dentistry

-

-

.-5;'

os0050mpsyo,
Maltas Bluse, Renie 00053 .; -00cr.
Bsfieeesb4O.567-l500
Tail F,mOlO.2t3.002t

shuring their shills with fellow

Safely.

NOW OFFERING

MotteR Ro,ttnp len,

Happy Labor Day Weekend

them, ta showcase their abilities,
Upon completion of titis production, the atodects are reported to
assirI their teachers in the
school's theater classes, run aitingclieirs and woekm Iradeas in

houai institotions uf higher

.ZOOM2

''Haveá'Safeafld'

so the play is really charre for

ty fips, vint NPI'A's Wrb site at
httpr/ /svsvw.efpaorg/Carsspus

876 Civic Center Dr.
RILES - 841.324.5120
860 CIvic Cantee Dr.

and Jason Silverman, Stage
the garni0 Designee.

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

(Oakton & Waukegan)

Designer;

erinrmanm will hr held ut 10
orn. an Thursday Aug.30 in the
doama peeformm centre.
"The Loersomr West!' weilten
by M&rtin McDonagh, iv a mn.
trrepoeoey ploy that takes pIare
in briard. Valene and Coleman
me Iseo brothers living alune in

impactant for them yoang adul to
to take an active mir in floe prevention and safely.

Ailles Family Dental

Cost,umr

Manager. Tanothy Octmamo ti
the Director and Scott Miller io

Safety officials gather to urge college
students to focus on fire safety tips
NFPA anges students and their
parents tobe mindfal of fire pre-

Doubre,

Saturday,
September 1. A feme r000ananity
31

The cast of "The Lonesome

Thmr organizations gathered
together today to remind mUrge

West" inclodes Jar Boresma,
Naomi Mark, 'tyrone Phillipo

Dirwtor'i Circle pwdscfion of
"The Lonescmv Wert."
Regular prefoemaomc oar at 4

District 69 announcès new
Instructional Services Director
Dr. Catherine Reare is the
new directar af instmctional
cervices far Skokir-Martan

Department will open che 2007118
theatre seoson with the

tore pee pupil, educatino level
cf tracheae and average teachee

ed a mpaesentohive of School

THE BUGLE AUGUST 35, 2007

Nues North Drama Dept.
Opens Theater Season

firm, disteibvutes the awards.
All school districts in Illinois,

"Divtrict 64 iv strang in all

AUGUST 35, 2007

U.S.Nrres th Wneld Repart
rankings,
tying
with
Ben,dictioe College in Kansas, t

Smile!!!
asan Pariasse Ostp Liecil,a risor Oste, With This Aa.)
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

1JJO«), fríendf 'lt

Malone College iv Ohio. Od7
12 other Illinois -colleges ord
universities were yelected to

the top tier of icstitotioav at

the mostees level by U.S.
News.

JL.

.

&4gie Newspap

-
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C icago
Storm
Schedule
Available
Storm's Fourth Season

Kicks off October27

Four Interceptions Fuel Dons 34-14 Victory

By Dave Urquhart

ing 19-il, was driving again
The 2007 season started off
with a bang in wore ways than
one last weekend as the heavy
stonas that wiled throogh
the area last week

sestil a hamble turned the ball
over to St. Patrick. The Doss'

caused the season open
et between
Nutre
Dorne-St. Patrick to be
choaged from Friday night
la Satoaday afternoon. The field

was soggy bat thpt maId not
dampen thir enthusiasm of

1 parr deflection) casase up huge
on second donas, breulsing con-

was being tested and with

tain and stopping the St. Pat's
QB three yards short of a first
down. After no gain on third

time winding down in

down, SL Pat's was whistled foe

the half and St. Pat's

a false start ono 4th and short,
putting the ball at the ten yard
line and the 'D' was able to get
a ntop and keep St. Pat's oat of
the end anne, a huge play cnn-

defense, stingy ta this point,

bride the 10, the Dons

were looking stop the
Shameocbr 1mw gaining
arty ritomentsarav going into half-

time.

Defensive

back

P.J.

Cssrwasir(gu (10 tackles, 2 sacIas,

Head Coach Mike Henoesey's
team, as the players and coaches alike were fired ap fne the

mastering the half. Bt. PaIn got
an lbS board in the second half,
making the scorn 19-7, but ND
was able to answer and led 34-7
antil a late scow made the final
34-14.

information
STDRM-81

cali
ne

(8ff)

log on

ta

www.ChicagoStocm.net Thin
2007-0g MISL (Major Indoor
Soccer League) Schedule pita
Chicago
veesos
the

Philadelphia KiXX, as well
as
expansion
teams
Montememy La Raza, New
Jersey Ironmen and the
Ociando Sharks. The Sform
takes on each team twice on
the mad and twice ut home
except lam the New Jeisey
tronwen
and
the
Philadelphia KiXX. Chicago

and Joe Guittiemea for one each.

The Dans' final acore wan a I

hopes nf returning to the state
playoffs foe the second year in a

by

good firld position and stench

Cummings,
Beendon
Macrap (8 solo Cackles),
Anthnnp Ricchio (5 tackler, 3
tackles foe loss), Pat Lazosea (2
iuteweplians) and Chao Pilz (1

quichly. QO Zack Abraham (11-

inteaceptian). DeFmanza praised

The Dona defense wakes a great open geld tackle against BO. Patrick
in Ihn nenunn apenar.

on sale NOW! Far ticket

downs, and Mark Gastafron

ftzakssla. The defense set the
tone early with some hard hits
and big slaps, pitching a
shutout in the first hail. Caach
Dan DeFranza's group was led

work and put
on top with o
long TD pass Jost a few plays
lato the opening drive and less
than five minutes into the
game, the Dons were sp 7-0.
About midway through the second quarter, Notre Dome, lead-

Coagams at 7pm. Tickets am

Cougars, Oetmnìl lgnìlina,

the camplexion at the game

08, 241 yaeds, 4 TDs) got to

ftatumdsy, Octobee 27th et
home veerus the Calilacnia

Abraham who connerted with
Ryan Irwin for twa touch-

interceptian retrain by Rick

possession of thr season in

Chicago kicks off the season

Saltimome Blast, Califoenia

sideming a arum rgally changea

The Does started their first

tin Satueday heme dates.

The Don's offense was led by

yard piange by Greg Luccheasi
which was set ap by a 58 yard

start nf another season, with

schedule tentures 15 hamm
gamer and 15 games on the
moad, wilh live Peidny and

Milwaukee

..

Wave

und

Flaps Nnw Jersey twice at

home with only one toad
game and Philadelphia oace

at home nod twice at Ihe
Wachonia Spectrum.
The Starm entemu

its'
fourth acosan in the league.

the play of Cawmiags alalhsg,
"P.J. has pat in a lot of time and
hard work and it was wflected
in hin peefornraace today." The

Chicago looks ta build nu

Dons travel to Noeridge this

season marks the second

weekend far a non-cnufeeeace
game with Ifidgewnod. Kickoff
isst 7:30 p.m. an Friday.

back-ta-back playoff appear-

copien sews SErotcr

One mason mas all Dan Feats
and Dill Walsh had together, ene
arasen and, latee, one day.

The day was in 1993 when
Foots and Walsh mere remirad

irala the Pm Football Hail of
Fame as membres nl a rims that

included Larry Little, Chock

NoIi and Walter Paytna. gut for
that one season in 1976 when he
was the Chargers' quarterback
and Walsh was handling the
team's Passing game, Foots
accepts that he would not have

had his bust cost in bmnae at
Canton.

Said Fosti from his Oregon
home: "Bill gave me the first
feeling that I was going to have

Walsh died this wenk at 75
altre a llame-peor battle agaimt
leokensia.

Jahn Rabimon (at Oregon), bat
the sitnztian in g Of epa war
pretty cbanlic."

When Walsh arrived in San

Until Walsh Joined Taimmy

Oiega, his (fasI act was to licluaff

Peethm's Chargers staff in 1976,

ta Fnats the pmsing figures he
would hove at the xeasan's ebd.
Foutu said. Walsh's predictions
wauld be right an, arcoading to

Faats said he felt he had been

toandering. "i had had three
head coaches in twO years and
multiple canrdinotora," he said.
"1 was eealj' well-coached by

the qaartorback.

Ta Foutu, at 1h e snarce nf

instalatian al tuef to avoid such
penblems and played anyanay.
Chalk 00e up far the tumf fields
as urea school beards molinar

Mentor

Ian can do thul but my team

ballt In drain laster than my

daca have a colartaal past which

swim tensas than the football
teams us groundskeepers

meli as they say. t guess snow

the mouth, As we close in an

roulai he the enly thiag that

cringed at the thought of oleato

muy slow down a turf field but
then again u goad snaw blower
foe the field and youm back in

Pull, I nelired that the Cubs ore
still atop the disision and play-

win it ail it will do the same. In
either case, toslomp is alwapo

ing well which should make

being mode au u Cub fan and

Sos tans tuto Cab fans within ir
week or two. Ar preparation foe
the bandwagon get underway,!

As always, I'll see yaa in the

action. Of ronese thur woald
mean teams would need to be

teacher. I think that's what ynu

In walking away teem Ilse
Chargera in 1977, FouIs was

have with oil great coucher."
Io his first three NFL seasam,

anderacoming a desire tobe traded au well as tos dirappoinfinsent

beginning in 0973, Foutu had

that Walsh bud not bren named

a reibe ta his enom al UCSD

passing ratings nl 46.0,61.4 and
59.3. lan those three seasons, he

to mplare Protltea. Oraly by leaving the Chsrgemu, Fauts

had a talai nl 06 toachdasnaa
pansas md 36 interceplinnr.

announced, would bebe able lo
aatiut' his lifeloag ambition ta

With Walsh counseling him in

ploy in o Saper Bawl.

1976, his pzsaiag rating spiraled
to 754.

necee did show ap in a Papee

cantinued true-page 14

Bill," Foutu said. "We lout un
eppartrmity to be a great team

unlilwegetit' Buthesaiditina
positive way Ho was a great

by not naming him head coach."

la

tos 14-year caecer, Fauta

Basal, bathe became mare con-

Notre Dame Football Magia
Mach of what we have been

able to accamplish last year

was due to oam umueing
Football Mania taudmaisem,
This July we kicked effane big-

chased givra you an opportunity to win mooey every week
daring the 17-week NFL season! Dam hope is that everyone
will support thin tundraisemI lt

ger la hellem 2057 Foatball

you would like a ticker, call
Mike Heneessey al 047-7798650.

Heavy stuff.
"They had different personali-

SPORTS FACT

ties," Fauta aaid at Walah and
CompetI, "bat theim coaching

Little L&agsiers getting meare air time

philosophirs were t)ne sume."
By 1979, Walsh had began tos

'sa' ,'n SOC Si'orls iii InkS. Granada allis thaW.) Liuto Lmnuac

coachieg stewamdahip in Sao

dcCcule,l S lncti,r(I IC c'sii .1 LaIte Lea,.'nc 2- linlhal nest 55,514 C5 . t. An

Fraocisoa. His fiesl 49ers team's

of yrnthmo, sobo would remain
with the team sestil he was dismissed altee the fourth game al
the 1978 season, but Foutu olearIp viewed Pmthao as lamkiasp in
rompumima with Walsh.
Thraugh 12 games nf that '77

teas many of the things that
Walsh had pat into the

cluded their 31-9 triumph - it

arasen, Foots was away team

passing game, as Foutu views it.
"You have ta include Sud

fifth game wins against the
Qualcomm
at
Btadiam. The hasts buying conChampeas

was the Niners' fifth rnrnmrntine
amIcal - a reportee found Watch

Tl,rliaIl,,,u,te,ut,,ttl,cL:tIlcLcri "i,a sVorldv,,anomal,isi,,,,
thu r,,rs p:,,sol. rii,',c cit.'e,, .,t,,ac n, ,,d,lc,l ,,n AsIC, PuPS.
cspN2. In 21X11,, tuco Cclanth,,s.

D:,., dí'Otd K,,wacarl,i City,
lapon. 2-litt the cual, st,
t,l2ftcat,,I SOLitttn
Lrauom \V,,rl,t 5,,dct

tclraisrd c,tutc

inno anteroom in the stadium's
catacombs, lost in a reverie.
Walsh was asked what he rem

tisintong uboul. "What an enormous challenge I have mt lam
myself," he anxanered,
His first 49ers Imam would go

fose games, he appeared tobare
impmved in absnutin. He wm a

lineen believed in thmsniasg the

ball, and they mece going

2-14, his iemnd fi-10. ISa thirst
went 13-3 and doimed the fiasl

more poised, mure assumai

against the, grain."

of three Super Bowl champi-

Anybody imzghdog mhzt a

NILES SPUR.TS BRIEFS

8602 ne Jady Byrne at 847-779-

1978. "One thing Don did: He
asked mm what stuff I can with
Bill tholl liked," Foots said, tota
the Chargers' alterno were writ-

Gillmau," Faats said. "Thoan

atands!

$20 each and each ticket pur-

Chargers to eaprens his pique
rnareming the team's failase tu
appoint Walsh its head coach.
Fauta offers na public critiques

Between thons, Walsh and
Corymli are eespoanible for o
ma)am portion of the modem

Itou seusen will bean differenr.

Mordu londraisem. Tickets zap

daming tratuiang camp in 1976

separating himself from the

Cincinnati Oengots' offense foe
Charlie Joiner, now a Charger.

bunk account around the fienI et

band on his dresser the baolç
"The Galop Archipelago"

tent in San Diego when Don
Comyrll succeeded Pmthrn tu

quamlerbach.

othem 00e line digs. Being a Cob

thing is ceetuin, there inno mud
000 tael football field, moulure

is why Iwill ulwaysbeu fan. If
the Cubs falter it will only add
to their historic lose and if they

the inymstmret which il you ask
me, there are lue mom pros thun

faatbaU rauch should look like
likely would come up with un
image resembling Waluh with
tos gray hair and his pmfessorial mico. Au semebody said, he
looked aufl he should be nmoking o pipe while he was noochtug. He had za intellectual beat;

footbull. When al lust he presented lnissnself far the season's (foal

Cobs caesed Billy Goat, the
2003 collapse and u host of

te weigh the pros and corn of

"That was the year altee t had

In 1977, Fauta entered into
what was a self-imposed ruile,

panishment before Hallaween
altem all, this is Chicago. One

coutiunae to field shots about the

schednied games to Salsaeday.
In many communities as auca
finlds looked mare ready far the

tearing through the new grass
meticulausty maintained oree
fine sansmee foe opening day.
There mece the fortunate

llieIk Talk

playing in late October am
Mothee Nature esacts rame

onshiputu loyeurs.

ances and the team's liest
winning record (17-13).This
ymom in the stafe-Of-the-ort

I

Classic Bowl

r

BOWLsERS:W.ANTED!

Sears Ceatre in Hoffman

Fall Itgus Nw Forming

Pnlatms.

FALL Hockenj

a

Ice Skating Classes!

Menu, Wcrergeuí.5 Mixed, Senior, and Youth!

Walsh was a key mentor in Fouts' life
By Jerry Magee

schools mba opted for the

reschedule their Friday night

eveLrucrt( apares ra:ror

Schedule is zut! The 3B game

Mothem Nature through a
rurvebzU last week when rains
Imam the week forced aeaely

taso thirds of area games to

Malease Park, IL - The
Chirapa Sterm 2gg7gy

Notre Dame tops St. Patrick

15

AUGUST 34,2087

Mother Natures tears through Chicagoland

2OO7O8

The Notre Dawe delensa digs in against St. Patrick during last Baturday's soasan speyer. The Dons detenne seared pmblewstsrthailhawwnknllensn
all aftewana. (PSalm by Dace U99oftznt)

THE vUGLB

SPORTS

Walsh's couching mastery was
the physical discipline he taught
regarding how the three-, fiveund seven-step deeps ihould be

"AU the tlniegs that helped
with the liming al the passing
game," Foutu said. "He would
say, 'This s the way we da it,
and we're going to practice il
See ManIac, paga 15

lI'

Yola.ost
yij

4

i :,,

!how

be a

Don't want to
commit to every
week? We have
many once a month
and every other
week leagues to
choose from!

àJc Bowl - 8530 Waukegan Rd. -.
MmeokGra--O53847965_5S0O;

Skuttng classes:
Segle September 10

Hockey Sessian:
Begins Seplember 15
Ieetaatl Sraaa
8435 tallar4 gd,
(f47) 207-8031

SENIORS

16
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Drop off Rrpietretioes from
the September Naturally Active
ace due at tire Centre on Pridey,
September
7th.
Walk-in
Registrations Foe programs
witls upeetegs wilt begin
Wrdnesdoy,
Septembee
l2dr.Niies Seuine Crater wilt be

6th Annual Pet Parade
Monday, October 8 1:00pm-

The animal kingdom will
reign supreme at the 6th

Dmp ce by md ser what Seauawn ynu cost Sed at nor onnual
Flea Market. It's always n lot nf
fun! A arille to hearSt the Niles
PmdPmtrywfflbelseld.Wmneas
awd ant be present A$2 hot dag

Annnnl Nitra Senior Cetster Pet
Porade!
Lnrge or smoll; cote na scray;

September 3

humans will take Center Stage

We'll start the day with a
snack at Saperiar Nut
Campany where ynu will have

an opportunity to steak up en
all hinds of goodies. Then we'll

have a heorty lunch at an

(n thrilt animal Invers of all
ages. Pee-wgistratian reqniwd.
Please call the Ceuterfar more
infdrmation (847 588-8420(.

Fall Barbeque
Pridny, Septembea 7,932.

Niles Senina Center Men's
Club invites ynu ta join in the

Italian restauroet in Chiasatawn
(of all places(. Then we're aft to

fun nf their annual FALL BBQ
teaturiasg hamboegem and beate
fresh off the grill, Graman pata-

visit a lluddhist temple in

ta salad, baked beans, and ire

Sridgeprrt lnllnwed by a trip

cream fnr dessert. Then sit bank

eves tu Pilsen to see the beauti-

and be daallled by the lakens7
Gray Shaw, an absoluta mast

fol artwnrk rad enjoy a fabutous dessert. A prufessinnal
toue guide will be accompanying usan this svondeafnl trip.

15-

9:OOam-l:OOpm

closed Lober 0oy, Moeday,

Tuesday, Septembee 25, 9am330pm $57

Septembre

Breakfast (ranked by the atafl(

3:00pm

moe-bated nc three...cns'
tamed pets and their adoring

Secret Chicago

5th Annual Flea Market
Saturday,

ser,. ane-of-a-kind Bransan,
Vegas Style musical variety
show. Raffle. Reserved seating.

lannk will alsa be available.

Get Niles Seniar Center
News By E-mail
Onynubave nsr-mnil address?
Wv mv starting an e-mail Sat in

arder ta sand "baealsiag arms"
abetal events at the Nilm Srssiar
Center. This list manId br reed ta
let membres snow nf upcoming
classes, events, md hips that ase
tilling np faut II ynu waald She ta

be an the e-mail list, contact
Katlslyn at 847588-8420.

National Senior Center Week

and end it with a visit la nur
annual Fleo Macbet an Saturday,
September 15th. Be sore ta check
the August Naturally Active for
o camplete Sat nl activities.

Grief Workshop Series
To Begin In September
Wednesday,
September 12, the Nifes Senior
Gentes will hàld a tisser-session
Begiarring

grief waehshap far Nues resi-

dents tauehrd by the lns nl a
lured oan The waahrhopa still

"Adjusting Ta A Different
Lifestyle." At tIsis wiarhahap we
will espIare thr assess al living
alone and ways tn adjmtta new
social roles md respomibilitins.
Please call Brv Wessels, MOW,
LOW, ACOW, ne Melanie Ansisy
LCSW, at (847(588-8420 far more

inlarreatien. This pmgram is
olfemd atan mss, but enrnllmrnt
fur dais wnrhshep is ssecrasaey.

meet an Wednesdays bum 1:30-

3:00 p.m. sad will (ems an the

Friday, Octabee 12,11:30 am.
- 2:00p.m. $11 Dnn't wait tau lang sa regis-

feOnmiag aman:

Wodishop #1, September 12 "What Has Happened Tu Me?"
Trying tu make sema at the many
freliags you raperienee altre the
law ala spause ne loved une isa
difficult pracem.

Wathehop #2, Beptrmher IS -

'Dealing bvitls tspectatium Of

Nifes Seiner Centre is setta

Ourselves And Othean" Dealing
with ether peuples lrrlirsgs and
canrema can raise anniety, rapedully ii we frei that peaple want

daily raffles! Begin the week
with nur anaunl Panrake

5Wodsshrp #3, September 26 -

Okteberf est

September 9 then 15

anlebeatr witfs Sass activitira and

an ta "maye on" ne "be happy

MaineStreamers
Township
Thy
Maine
MoineStaramesa rageam olfew
avarirtynfapporlunities lar residents OS niad alde. All waideatu

und pmperty osvarra are invited
ta apply far membership.
Membership inchidea a bree mbacriptian to the MaineStreamees
mrnthly newsletter, which
details all artivitirn Irr tha
npcnmingahanth.Mnssantivitmns
take place as Maine Turm Hall

located at 1700 Ballard Rd. in
Park Bidge. Mrnbrra pay individually far whichevea activities
davy want sa participate, in. Fue

reare inlarmatmon contact the
MamneStreameas ¿t 847-297-2510

tra (nr this reent,,.it mas un

nr visit as at mssjw. reainetawn

early sell-nut last year! The Bill
Beifuss Trin is backte peelorm

'Sentimental September'

u

lively sham nl yodeling,

schnilarlbank, bree-hall sangs,
Ihr Chicken Dunes, plus much,
rends mura. Friar tu the sham,

ship.cnm,

Luncheon
Wednesday, Spt. 02, Onars
opan: 10 n.m. Lunch served: 02

and Bauerkeuus, herbad-baked
Chicken, Graman Fatote Solad,
Caen Gobettes and dessert,

'rtt St an Senior News

Pamela Sue Pon witt be per-

terming the sangs uf Cote

which provides a tall lipid profile lanlading fatal chnlesternt,

Srpt. 6. The bus leaves the

HDL, LDL and triglycerides.

returm at S p.m. Registre in-

Results will ha available within
seven
marking
days.

persan at the Seamer Crater at a

Seamer Center at 11:30 n.m. rad

Seiner Hat Line at 847/4755223. Fasting tor 12 hunes is
aIse reqaired but water and
medinatiam are allowed. The

cost al $49 bar Marton Greve
Srnioa Center Members and
$57 for ana-membres. There
must ben minimum nf 18 penpie registered. The nest
inclndrs game tichrt and transpartafiaa.

Seems Center Members and $7
foe non-members.

cost is $10 far aesidents age 65+

'Beginning Word

Chalesterol Screening
The Morton Ganse Seninr

residents andes age 65.

Poster on Thoesday, Aug.30 an

the main stage at the Marten
Grove Senine Genteel The shaw
begins at L30 p.m. Register inpeasonat the Senior Cantee at a

cast of $5 tsr Moetna Grave

Rgservatians con be mode by
calling the Maatan Grave

and $12 toe nan-residents and

Processing' Class
Join thy Martôn Grave Senior

Center's mnctlsty Chnlesteanl

Chicago Cubs vs.
Los Angeles Dodgers

Crnter for "Beginning Ward
Processing" te be held 1mm

Screeniag svitI beheld at 9 n.m.
an Wednesdoy, Sept. 5.

Come see the play-nfl boned
Cubbies take an the Les

Sept. S. Register in-persan at

Swedish Ccvesant Hnspital

Angeles Dodgers at beaotifo

will odministec the sdaeening,

Waigtey Field an Thursday

Senior Citizens
'We Warb Os Votaste- Nat PriceS

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Heircet ...
$5.00
Everyday Envolai Sunday
8r. Men'n Clipper
530e & Up
Styling ...
Mon's Res. Hair
Styling ...
955e & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ...
$le.00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL,

L (773) 031-0514

Come One Como Alf fo tite
SILES SENIOR CENTER'S
5111 Annual Flea Market
45 StandS na Display
Hot Dog lonchas

wtt Ile arailabte.
Raffle Prizes will be won!
Sept lSth,999am-1:OOpm

Queatfaaa?
847-588-8420 ask (os Jaymf
999 Cisic Crater Orina
Rilan, IL $0714

1:30 to 3:3S p.m. na Saturday,
the Omine Crater at a cast nf $6

for Members and $7 far nonmembres. Class sirria estreme-

ly limited so ergistee early ta
avoid disappointment

'On the Road Again'
Came alang far the ride and
reminisce about the early days
ab matoring at this special program at 1:30 p.m. na Mnaday,
Sept. 10 in the Mactan Gaave
Bramar Centre. Recall hilarmans

Burma Shave sigas nf the 20's

through 60's, early roadside
eateries, the first "billing stations," and madera cae trip

Center at 1 p.m. on Manday,

any Monday thmagh Friday rt
the Mnrtaa Garer Settler Centre.

Reservatinm are required and
can be mode by miSag 847/967-

6876. Lunch is served at 01:45

am. but Ihr Centre apeas at 9
a.m. where many come in for
bin0a, cards, camaraderie, crabs,

games, health screenings, quiet
reading seminars and just plain
fran. Lunch cost is a $2.75 ta 53
donation. Pur mare infarmatian
about the menu nr taunspartutina call the Morton Grave

"Lunch Bunch." Oaring the

week al

Tuesday, Sept.

11

thanagfa Friday, Sept 14 Binge

will be played rack day from
10:30 ta 11:30 0m.

Sndoku Classes
Sudaku, the number lagic
puzzle involving Ihr digits ene
thrnngh 9, isa garat brisa raercias fue peuple al all ages. Two
Ieee classes will be brld at Ihr
Moatan Ganee Sainar Center at
9:30 um, with a remad class faI-

laming at 11 n.m. un Tuesday,
Sept ll.Regiatee by calling Ihr
MnetaaGmvellèniorHoftinr at
847/470-5223. Three musthe five

aménities like the motel.
Register in-persan at the

participaasts registered fur each

Orniar C entre otncnst nf $4
loe Members and $5 far nne-

'Twa for the Rond' Ceocert

members. There must be a

popular demand ta entertain.

minimum of 15 people registered.

class by Snpt 3.

This mstsical duo is back by
with singieg and acoustic guitar
of

tise Morton Grove Seninc

membrrs/$1S guesls, + $1 fish,
This month's luachran mean
will be mineascane soap, veal
Parmigiona, aven benwned
patasnes, broccoli and roreats,
and vOnilla ice cream foe
dessert We will then be entertained by singer Nora Oeysck'a

"Srntimrntal Journey"
gram. Binga mill fullaw,
Laachrna spunanred
Liberty Bank fur Savings.

pen-

by:

5 Township Job Fair
Thursday, Sept. 27, lO um.
ta 02 naun, The Gatitlinu, 360

2010 aud nsk fne an opplicofinn.
Alt Day Trips deport 1mm Gnu
Mill Mall in Niles.

Carekaide Drive (Rs. 03 and
Northwest Hwy.), Palatine.
Lnnkiug foe emplayment?
Dun's mias this award winning eveut loe prople 00 and
older,
Mers
pulratiat

Exploring Lake County Trip

positions available. Be suar
to being plrnsy al résumés.

neighbua as we start at the

epspioyrra und apply lus

847-297-2500 Bss,

have time lo akup in their

240

ne

visit wwm,Otawashipsmniue

am. No casi - Registration

Day Trip

required.

The folinwing Day Trip is
currently an stair. lo arder ta

,

outlet atare, Lunch wilt br ut

Ouvres Bteaiis, where yau
wilt have a rhnicr uf FiIrI

aigu up 1er a Day Trip ynu

importunI vision is In driving.
what types uf medicatians can

must first siga up saben mrmbre and thmn oarsersatinn farm
will br srnt tuyau. Ta brcome n

affect your driving und what
ynu can du tu adopt

member,
call
she
MaineSseeameas us 847-297-

ynur ability su drive salely, how

2, 9:15 am, ro 5:30 p.m. $39
members/$44 guests.
EspIare
nuanortkrrn
Lang Ganve Confectmanary.
We will bac their lacility und

joblair.com.

This pmgram mill help ysu
underasand ham aging allenta

Lung Ganve, Vernan Hilts
and Wauconda, Tnmsday, Oct.

For more information cali

The Older and Wiser Driver
Turadny, Srpt. 25, 10 te 11

Sept 17. Register in-person at
the Senior Crater at a mss nf $4

for Membres and $0 tar ana-

the Idda are mppased tu fissd musk
and leave hnme, lu Sans's mae, hr

badfuundujob;knwrvenirwran't

pert Bsyithalrr
thnngist they had Seally frund o

enough tu live in the style hr mar

way In genily posh their reluctant
2S.something ana ant nl the nest
They moved,
Sert, who vsm living in

much nf anoghatusrat Se his lave
of his pasents didn'tsorm saladar

Carol and

Come visit the "Lunch Bunch"

2648
$14

Mignau, whitelish ne Preach
fried ahrimp. All entrees are
araved wish snap, salad, pussta, vegetable and drssret.

Then we'll visit she Lake
Cuonry Discreory Musrum
aud enjoy the beautilol farest

Sending adult children on their way out of the house
Coptes sena arrolle

Bingo Week at
the 'Lnnch Bnnch'

anon, Crystal Fnlacr,
Ormpster, Park Ridge.

we mill least upan Bratwurst

Byjne Vola

'Let's Misbehave: The
Sangs of Cate Porter

TIlE BUGLE

Maine Twp. Seniors Plan Summer Trips, Classes

Niirs Senior.News
September Registrations
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accustomed sa. He coaatdsa's allard

Philadelphia. But inris son, Sann a
University of Maryland grudnase

auly thing mutivrling him. Il he
had asked hin parents faa a fam
hundred u menda ta mbaidiro hin
apartment they manId have said
no. Oasis rhauld auppast himuell.

mhn moved back hamr shartly

But what madame re lather mss say

Safety
Pmgrnm is n Ova-day, Ions-heur

oiler geadnafiarn aasanonhid that

refresher course far drivers age
50+, hamevea any licemed driver muy attend. The doss cavew
muck nl the inlormution needed

Flsilly sehe muid continue to Ove
with belayed Mam and Oad.

to pass the Stair el Illinois

ing with thrb panno, acenrdingfr
Ihr neassun The Bsmithnfrea had
aired o gnawing club al parents

nu tra laid whu laves bis parents
so much he damant want te larve
thrm?Thattakesanmr tough lave.
A las of parente. franidy, danS
want tebe that tauglo pasticulealy
tuward a medel sass What anars
hid ans amiss the thangbf alIsma
parrno paying the bills, doing the

membres. There must be a minimum allS peuple registered.

AARP Mature
Driving Program

Thr AARP Driver

Sceme enom rad reviews visian,

hrariag, and physical changes
that drivrea esperience with age.
There is alan instruction an safer

Warhingsen, gas n new jab in

gares what, hr was mnsing tu
lafartabaataae-quaaternlehildsenhrtsvrenl8andl4aarstillliv-

making as draning up bin the

whe mntinur te auppars their

omm. That lao deal suo gmd ta

wnll'edumted children even aller

glveup. Weg them pureuls muyhe

hurting their sun mure than they
are helping bias Na matter hum
bord it is, parents aerd ta let ga.
Gallega graduation day may be o
bitlote,busbetterlotethun never.
lu the Oreithufeas' case, Mnm
hmboeas weg amntaoi heule 0km
has dnoe au eucelleatjnb al doing
tua mach far hre kids. la the cara
nl Sum's nidre bmthe Fred, she

first merk And then she is mrprised that he baa tranble lunefiaaiagunhianaau.
Lisa Smith al Investopedin.

had domed md fsareinknd his

every time darle children plead

apoetnente as mOrga and, altremassi, wamined his gfrlfsiendu
with ufiur-tuath mmb. Bke deminoted his lily, making Fard ufraid

poverly.

sa five withaus her,

Just the uther doy, about tasan
u jobm a trachee ina diatnal city,

Fred saisi he msldn't do it Hr

scan, r Forbes company baa studled the issue, She gives some wg-

gmtiom: Get the hua to chip in.
Puysomr rent cut tisegraus os pay
(or gas il they use the un. fiad pareats shnaldn't upen up the wallet

mC'
--Pnrk.Rudge Senior News

-September Monthly
Luncheon Sept17

The September mnnshly
is planned far
Maudny, September 17 at

luncfsran

12:30 wish the duoss apen at
anna. The tunrk witt br (sum
Partiltu'a and includea Italian

berl, pasta salad and their
lomear elsucalate cake. Alter
this tasty meal sheer will be
ensrstoinmeut by "Nawslol-

fila, a vocal couple singing

she bras sangs al the Hit
Parade. The cast is $10.00.

Bnrbarn Rinelln Book
Review And Luncheon

Barbara Rivalin, a Center

lavaeite, will be bock an
leptember 24,
ervirwing "The
Bateyes
Inheritanrr" by Philippa
Monday,

Grrgnry. The monismo begins
as 12:35 p.m., danmu opening
ut 12 noan. Lunch will
include u sandwich teal

usdered from a new snutne,
fruit, nhips, und drsaert. The
rreiem bottama at 030 pm.
Reservations nareequs'red in
advance aud should be made
acrasding ta cursen t policy,
The churge is $15.00 lue Ihr
lunch and peogeam. Ducats

wilt be altawed ta register
altes all membres have been
uccammudated.

The Park Ridge Charaliors

The Park Ridge Omine

g nane nl these apsmars murta,

three b always the miutian that
my blend, Earl, emplayed. Ho
and bin wile dowusiard inin a
nar-bedruam apartment There
mm just an mum lar you''re, Thut
wuskrd,

wanted to cyme hume, so Mom

gut trugh. $kr said he muldn'l
drap ant al bin (ab and reInan

ut
valzyie2Bilil$rahoo.asns, nc waite

hume. leateatt she went tu vialI
himanddidhislessonplmfnethr

so 2520 Five Slsilingt Buad,

E-mrd

Vnia

Jam

17
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Gentes
chueus,
Churatiera"
wilt

The
bagua

rehrarsing again en Friday,
September 7 at I p.m. sharp.
If pun ame member al Ihr

Centre, ynu are cordially
iavilrd ta juin. There is no
audition requierd...juss rame

and be a part rl she jay of

Fredrriclç MO 21701.

drieieg hrbits, avaidiag kanardu, changrs in soadwoy randi-

6am, safety equipment en an
autumabile and u dianassian al
whea te comides driver retirement Campietian of the cunase
may entitle drivera in odiucaunt
an damm anta insurance (drivera
shasld check with their inaaseance careiers(. la Morton Gaave
clasars are aifread from 12 anan

ta 4 p.m. an Tuesday, Oept. 18
and Thursday, Sept. 20 in the
Prairie View -. Cammmaity

Crasha. Thèn in October (hr
causar dates will be from 9a.m.
to 1 p.m. an Satssadnya, Oct 13

and 20 at the Muelan Greve
Omine Gesten The cost is $10
and only a pemaunaf check is
accepted. Register in_persan at
tise Morton Grove Senina
Centér.

-

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
Americe are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
-

Oar rsnersm martgage pragram enables yau ta:
. Recelne papraneta instead nf makieg them
' Ose the tan-iran' ineds haweneryna chause
. Tau curisinue la awe and tIne is pans hume'
' Na ircuwn, asset, emplupment us csedit qualificatias reatrictluas'
' Finauciol iledbility
' Taue chaice ailmaible lssds-distribuline plans

WELLS
FARGO

gg585yj

.:

Bky's

'.'

IsI9RT.. GAGE

......

Illesseil UOMO, ¡1W
24 110er Ntmglng Care

Call today for more information!
Mary Reosetar
leceran Mastgage Opecialist
1 00 S Pruspect Ruad
Park Ridge, it 6006g

047-115-9818 Eat, 1017 Phone
wasy.ressetas@wel!siurgu.cam
www.reasyseasetar,cam

1. Mcst br a5Irast52 tsars nia. ac us,a5 a 5,,,dti,s,. 3. v,nt:dad sil ntl,e, p,ng,av ses l,anasts a,e vat.4, 85,5:55 wu:raaga bo,ruur,sa,a
se qsisrdrenbtris s ,l:5b:::st, erst tress be rerelaro rncnarlie users lass u,th r uUn.srr,aaad oocyte. Fami: vvavbr,s ,,, s:,s ss,uygly
sssaUla tad tu patte le'striai hass lstusv,tl arsass nra. Call 5armase darallad ruosam I !s,matlas.Wslls Fatua Hat:, Mn,5 tagrlsadlais las at
Wels Fasgo tact, SA, 'r ato, Wells ratas tari. N.A. olivas tssass:te a. busto sit? . alci

:RJt0U.

3111m. Iltinhud NesbPii Day
-

+ ..: tePItnntnHoaln...,v.

. Pttsaeol Cart

. lower Cnst Itas hurting eaton
. Name Eltrlmnmret

. CertiRel Sm Coma Nursing ogeteg
. Spoataliztrg ta LtemerBa Cam
Cati US ta Sea Onr Panilitim

Comet 847-583-1434..
Cell: 3t2-617-8e14
7a21 W. calf Reati,

. Martenemeg, IL,6ne53.-
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Relax: Sibling Rivalry is Normal
By Doag Mayberry
CORLEs NEWS SERVICE

Dt Our daughter has beers

one cbdd, hod the kids teasing
and bullying each other ase pact
ol everyday life.

compinississg that her three rIsOdren -all younger Shun 16 - am

Parents ossalty understand
what is not working brtsveev

not getting along. She says their

their clsildaen and can encour-

attitude is driving her Crazy.

age u better svlationsbip by talk-

We've tried to help svith advice
based on our euperirnces, but it

ing opeoly with them. Sf they

doesn't seem to be working.

Sert they caused any pueS at the
indo' problems, they can even

What ran we ssaggest that might
be benefirial?
A: Competition mrd jealousy
ute normal in all families. Issues

set an enumpte by admitting

saris as bmther veteas sister,

trouble between siblings. My

sobo makes better grades, par.

bmther always said nur mather

responsibility
Puvoritium on the past at par-

ents ar geandpasents can canse

favored me. Now, as adults, we

Emma Kozak, 96

Emma Koaak, 96 ut Nitro,

today we tease each other about
it. Out it wasn't olsvays fneoy.
Make sure your daughter doesn't make anydistinction io the

passed away Thunday, Angust

increase sibling rivalay. If pornuts am comtaotty angry with
each other, the kids will become
angrier with their siblings, tan.
A weekly family meeting cuss
hetp dense seme mues withering bath pasnuts nod children.

23, 2007 at home. St,e was bum
June 3, 1911 in Chicago. Beloved

daughter of the lute Gottlirb
Hoppe und the late Mary lore
Wirgell Hoppe. geloved svito uf
the late Charles Kozak. Loving
mother of Marlene Carnahan of
Arlington Heights, Charles

altee is the -perfect accompaniment ta a swent treat, but thy unique uaocw of coffee bring
the flavors io savory dishes av well-mach like wine. Coffee's aromatic flavor notesberries, caaamel, cocoa, Ooral, oats und spicn-escitr the palate. And whoa paired witlrs ditferene foods, the Ilavors of each sip are enhanced by every bite.
Coller tabes on ramplas und sich Savor natos ursique toits region of origin, uaeafng a taste tapestry lar your tongue. For example, the new Uboca Olend, developed by Storbucks master blender
Andrew Liosemanss and aenowsed chel Marcus Samselsson, is elegunt, with o layerndcomplesity of delicate Sarai, citrus and herbal notes, blended fwm East African coffees.

Richard S. Lapinski. 80

Angaat2l, 20f7at home. He was
bom May 11, 1927 in Chicago.
5rloved son at the late Stanley

Lapioski and the lute Arana
lUldeial Lapissslsi. Beloved husband of Elaine tare Stooel
Lapinshi ol Hiles. Loving father
nl Ousan IGleani Punjan of Hiles,
Richard S. lCaeol) Lupinshi and

Lisa Lapioski. Grandfather nf
Ricky eoky Corp Ashley Katie

and Brian. Smther of the tate
George (Alisei Lapieski. Uncle of

many nieces und nephews.
Services wean held August 24,
2007 at St. Juliana Choech.
Arrangements handled by Okuja
Trraa Funeral Home. lotermeot
at Muryhin Cemetery He was u

Superb State-of-the-Art Rehabilitation Center
Specialized Orthopedic, Cardiac and Stroke
Rehabilitation Programs
All of this, combined twit/s our oingle-ieveifloor plan and award -ss'inniug,

tmnk body and fendre aepaimson
und an Army veteran of WV/n.

Cheryl iyun Mogan-Smitli
"Sherry." 47
Cheryl Lyan Mugan-Smith
"sherry", 47, of 01k Grove
Village, IL, pained away
Tuesday, August 21, 2007 at
Alexian

Brothers

Medical

late, "TJ" Mugan, Je. Aunt of
msoy. Survires were held

Funeral kInase. Interment at
Maryhill Cemetery. She was a
teal estate leasing agent.
Memanials: In lieu of flowers
douations in Sherry's memory
to Alenian Brother Pnundatioas,
3040 Salt Cerek Lane, Ae0ngton
Hts., IL 60005 appreciated.

Arthur C. Vodicka. 82
Arthur C. Vodicka, 82, of Park

Ridge, passed amar Tuesday,
August 14, 2007 at Lutheran
General Hmpitat He mm born

Starbuchs aew artisan pastry also created with Ssms:nlsson- Csramnliznd Apple Pecan Cutter
Cake, bat it also offers unideal complement to Saoraelusoss's Harissa-Roasted Tarhey Breast.
Joyo del Dio Slnod Ijewel at tise Dnyl ho, ciron, delicate flavors and a satt cocoa finish, blended
from Colombia, Guatemala and Costo Rica coffee brans. Sip it With Starbucks and Samuelsson's
motet and tendra Clsauolati Cinnumon Oceod.
Harima-Rtnste0ltrtrrgBmmt page 21

Geography is a Flavor
Take a sensory inoc,sey aeauad the ss'orld by
exploring the flavors io yace coffre cap.

Lutin America coffres- oar musi fansiliar
becos,se Central a,sd Sooth America produce
mace coffee thorn a,sy other grosving ,egio,s.
Coffres from kakis America ncerrlebaoted for
great kalancy, mrdii,os body and a clean finish.

Vodicha, Robert (Itasoe) Vodidsa,

A Songy brightisess and consistent qcality make
Latio American coffee ideal lo, binods.
Calfees from the Asia-Pacific aegico are popalar faa smooth, earthy, nod exotic flavo,,, witk
lato acidity and tall body.
nin Africa, tise original birthplace of coffee, the

Nancy (Jhu( Lewuodowski and
Richard Vodicka. Grandfather at'

Ales (Allisoni, Mike, Annie,
Tum, Matt, Christopher, Zachary

left (amie and Doug. Great
geandfatheaotAlaaa und Alyssa.
Uncle of many of Illinais.
Services were held August 17,

coffres greneally hace a ich flavo,, spaakliog
acidity, unique brai ne srirse-iike qualities, and
medium ta full bady.

2007 at Osa Lady of Ransom
Chauds. Arrangements kaadled
by Skala Terrace Fanerai Home.
lotermunt atAll Omits Cemetery
He was a Salesman uf Sundries.
Memorials: Leokemia Research
Poandatio3, 2750Patnisf Blvd.,
Salte 100, Glenview, IL 60026.

6mo: 50 minutes
Makes 16 servings

th4dm

'45irRiíaafunila&

/4,,Ea(* a anew

8825 Itt Gnff Read - NUes (547) 588-8536
6258 N. Mitrcaaties, Are. - Chfraga (773) 174-0366

NOW OFPERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's
(847) 965-8100
Owned de Operated by Judy da Murk Wajuiechowslsi
rnsrsncafaasfafjir,reraf,ceaa

Prep time: 40 minutes Cuaking
time: I Isan, 45 nsioutes
Makes 12 servings
'4 capcoaas ely chopped yernos,
divided
Cinnamea Slarasel Topping
1/cap panked liglst brown sugar
I Seanpsoo grunod cinnamon
1/ tablespoon s,nnsbted botter,
melted
Apple Filiicg and Toppiog
1/ cap g,aoobated sugar

1 large Geaany Smith apple,
peeled, mmd and out iota tinch dice
1/vanilla bran, split lengthwise,
seeds scraped Out
Coffee Cakr Botter

Chocolate lotte,
3 sticks aasaited bssttrrt at anm
tenspératsta
3 cups granulated scrga,
5 large eggs, at room tempeao-

golden. Reos uvesau cepan from

heat und coorfubly add apples
and vanilla bran pod and seeds
lmists,re ciii rigorously steam
nod caramel uu'iii hardeo(. Cank

mis tore - over moderate heat,
rhaking paean d stirring arcaninnoli5: sinfil caramel is dissoloed, liquid has evaporated
and uppirs uw tender but sull
bald thei, shape, aboust 10 tal5
minutes. Discard vanilla bean

pod. Spread apples on sheet
paz to cool.
CaRne Cake taytr. Ix luage bowl

togesher buttermilk, wnlcr and

Ova 9x9x3-loch leaf paas and

s'onulia. With osixen on loss spwd,

Ene bottons of polss ssitls parsisme,st popra.

aiteosutely add Oourmictm,w md

0015 moinistru. fist aside to cool.

Oc nr coons temperature.
Parlent Paintngu Soft ilaral and

Stnousel Tappiag: In mndium

spicy nate, of rafters suds as

bowl, combine ight brown

Stanbucks

-

1/ cap decoeafrsg or speckle

O teaspoon salt
1f trospoon baking powdrr
1/teaspoon baku,0 sodo
1 coja bsrttr,milk
1/cap water

heacy.bottum,d
saucepan,
nook sogar ovea moderately
low heat. Without stirring,
uhake pan to help sugar melt
evenly, astil melted ond daik

Paniseat orals to 3500F. Garasy

1 teaspoao vanilla estaact
Cocoa-Spice Sogar Crust
1/cup granalated sagar
(3teaspoon gmrmd d,soamon
1/ téaspoaai Dsstck.p,acessrd
cacao powdea
Piscis gaasrssd ginger
Finch grauod cloves
-

cinamy abotrt S mioi,trs. Seat in
eggs, or,n ato time, benting mstui

earls egg is completely incarporuted brfoae adding the nest , od

scraping dawn sides al bain
sosiral times.
Mransvlsile, Ls medium bocal, sift

togedsea Ibm, cocoa, dssnasson,
soit, baking powder and baking

nada. In another bosrl, whisk

2 cops nfl-p r,rpose liossc

111 cups Ds,tch'pmcessnd racor
pawdra
I tablrspoan ground ci050mo,s

ApplE Rlliag andTapping: In small

cup all_puapcse guie
1 teaspoan baking powder
1/teaspoon baking sods
1/teaspoon ground cianawon
1/ teaspnoo sait
Pinol, garuad gingen
Finch ground olores
1/cusp plain 'hole yogurt
1/cuipanssoertened upplosauce
1/cup pocked light brawn sugar
1/cop gcanudatnd sagas
I inege egg
3 tablespoons unsalted butter,
melted and cooled
i'aeheat Siso oxeo to 35017.
Grease 9 x 11/-inch uauod baking pan and set aside,
Spwad pecarso an baking skeet
ocielly-wil pun and toast in oven
arstil lightlt' browned, about IO

Available fac a limited fose roclusively ut Stnrbscl,s, check osst "Discovery nf u
Canticrok Foods, Flovors and lmpicuti005 from Africa," Mown, Somaelsson's ueo'yst
cookbook, which shams his personal storics at tIse land, the people and the traditions of
Ainca thaosrgh his urtinily pmparhd dislses.
Tise nro' Uboca a,sd Joya del Dio Blends, os well as kath new artisan pastries, will be
availobir at Otarbacku kegioniog Aug.28. Foc osare inloanatian, visit Otaabucks.uom.

Peep time: 30 mioxtes Cooking

ra/oudmI

Caramelized Apple Pecan Coffee Cake

a

Chocolate Cinnamon Bread

choicefor you or your loved one!

Murtos Grave, Illinsis 60053

-

The Ubuaa Olead (ubora is Swahili lar "escellent qsality"l oat only palas perfectly with

son of the late Joseph Vodicka
and the late Jennie Irre Knuba)
Vudiuka. Belayed husband at
Dorathy
(one
Paskowica)
Vodicha of Park Ridgr. Loving
father of Arthur J. (Mary)

sorraunding. Call nais' to tour aod discover why Betitany Terrace ja the best

8425 North Waukcgan Road

Lout

Jaly2a, 1925 in Ctsicago. Belayed

landscaped gardens provide an intimate, piratant and therapeutic

NURSING CENTRE

pairing-:

Funeral Home. Arrangements
kandled by Skaia Terrace

Richard 5. Lapinski, 80, nf
Hiles, passed away Tuesday,

Dedicated und Professional Nursing Staff

Mngm, Michael Mugan, Brian

FuelLa novum,

tuvorite chants appenciated.

Exileptional Service, Compassion and Care

b

(Brocal Mikolshi, (obra (Nadinel

Angnst 25,2007 ut Oluaja Temano

uf guwers danations ta your

22 "New' Private Luxury Suites

Partser of Angel
Loaoya, Sister of Rab Mogan,
Gidget (Caryl Goldman, Dawn

Grandmother nf 13. Great grmd.
mather of 35. Great great
Grandmothea sf4. services were

homemaluec Memorials: In lino

1ULL-SERVJcE REHABILITATION SUITES!

mother at the lote Michelle
Mogan.

Mogara, Jennifer Magan and the

Terrace
Fsaneeal
Home.
Aerangements bundled by Ohaia
Temam Puberal Home. She svas a

Mw

Crates She was born Manch 24,
1960 in Clsicaeo. Belayed
duaghter ot Thomas J. iPateicial
Mogao and Gail D. lOrd
Tacnowski) Dorsch. Loving

Robert t(oaak, Richard Knuak
and Marilyn lArthsel Schroeder

held August 26, 2007 at Shaja

TUE NORTH SHORE'S
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Obituaries

have simply nscepted it, nod

way she beats the deere bids and
that she oevea computes them to
00e anothec
Parental stress cao also

AUGUST 30, 2007

bi,ttec,isilk osistum to batir,,

miser, oseas, togcilsnc bt,ttea and
sagan with poddie aitncluaent ars

beginning and radin0 iritIs flour
assd beating just until bicisdod.
Divide batter heSsen,, tisr ErL

medium spmd, unni liglst nod

Bee Cinnaernn Bread, page 21

Chacataln tuBen i,, bn,cl of clectaic

-

whisk togother Oour, baking
pnuvder, baking soda, nonamoo, salt, gingee and claves. In

anotlser medium hosni, whisk

tagrtkrn yogurt, applesauce,
brow osagar, granubated sogar,

egg and butter osstil smuath.
Four wet irsg,edient, into dry

nsisture nod mis o,stil woil
rombiord with large spatula.
Fold in hait the cooled opple
filling and remaining pecans
and -pour into psepared pon.
Sprinkle with isaif tise stmasrl
and tap soith eemnioing apple
filling. Sprinkle witk mmaiaing

sterusri and bake astil toothpick inserted in center comes oat clean, about 25 to 30 mioutes.Lct cool 20 mioutes and
rut iota S wedge,. Scene wnrm

sugar ursd yinusamois. Stia ils

Ubora
Blend,
F.ulsiopia Sidamo or Aenbiro

hurtle, until svefi canslainad and
mix io holt uf pecans. Set oside.

Marisa Sanaai accent tire cake's
apple tarmacs.

20

THE BUGLE

With Stuffing
Prep time 3f minutes Cooking
time 1 haue 3f minutes
Makes Sto f servings
1 6-pound bone-in turkey
bmast (shin en)
Soit and freshly ground block
pepper
4 Banjo cloves

-

2 doormen slicks
il medium yellow onion, finely
chapped
I cup Isarissa sauce (a fiery red
paslej
stuffing (recipe follows)

Prehéaf acre to 4f S'F, Rinse
turkey under cold water and
pat dry. SprioMe on oil sides

Back to school with Amanda Bynes
fashion line.
"We were

motohing and layering. Her
uniform for fall mill be a pair
of skinny jeans in dark

lechan of clothes that is kf t-

alt sifting
around a table and trying to
'come up with a name for the
calleotion," recalls Bynes,
"and I told them f wanted it
to reflect a natural look and
that I lovhd animals. So one

tin0 stores- just in time foe

nf the designers came up

printed koodie, On the doy

She's the One. Amanda
Bynes. The latest Hellywood
actress to speita her bubbl y

perr050lity fato a new'col-

bock-to- ...........with the graph'

ihr

rohool rhop_
ping buta.

-

thought we would calf if
'drue' because Ihr clothes

After her effervescent pee-

formasce in this summer's

hit morir "Hoirsproy" or
Perry

Pinglrton,

arr very feminine and girly."

Bynes' collection for toil

the

comcdic actress who boils
from Vrotura County, Calif.,
bac turocd o onether wioinn5 performoncr as foslsfno
dcsignrr.
-

"I have loved fashion oil
my life," said the 2L-yeor_old

act.crss io a telephone inIcrvirw during a breok from
thc bunch pur-t7 of her urw
collection 01 Steve & Barry's
io Moohotton.

"And I have loved doomfog all my life, too," shy said.

"I don't think the guys at
Sirve li Sorry's rvroknrw
thot when they asked me to
mcci with them."

Syrer' arm collection is
coIled "dear by Amanda
Syors" and is targeted to a
young audience who ir
amilior with her colee ou a
-moor
show host us

kelodron and also ir

-

r that include "She's the
.rc." The nome "dear"
nick when Byors rod the

,rrotivr teom at Steve &

Sorry's wore broinstormiog

os what to

cull

the oem

of o little
deer. And we
io

IN FASHION
-

-

includes o wide array of
casuol pasts, dresser, fitted
poios, jeans and accessories,
including shoes, hats, bogs
and belts ou weil as jewelry.

denim ("Mine from dear fit

with sait and peppro Stuff garlic cloves, vinnamon sticks and
onion into neck cavity, and vrai
if closed with wooden skewer
or tooflspiok. Generously rub

harissa aver and under skin,

2 quiocrs, peeled, cored, and

yet acivisi.
DiCeprin does ont jool lend
his nome and fame to Ihr documentary "Tise 11th Hase." As

from hral and nef ovid9.

able amount of effart to tise

-

-

2 teblrsp000s ligisliy croofed

li lori white bread, cut iota 1-

enviranmenfol ceisis brought
anby our unchecked cnosumpSan of fhr Barlis's resources.

And it offers sabotions, as

Add thyme, vaIl, raisins and
almond and bread cabe misture and stir edil er)nli dombined. Cnok ovrr,law heat, sr-

rief frrqorsfiy. until bested
chapped

porsiry.
Perlait PattI rig:. Starbucks Uboro -

-

well. Carol sdmnSsls end global
madres, including Steplsen
Hawkinf
and
Mikiseil
Goebachev, also weigh io no Ihr
issue. While the actor is moldee
activism mére of a peinnity, he
will continue lo vino in featuam

involved io oreoting them."

about ail of this," said the

ducing the collection is a real

celebrity designee. "it's really affordoble. Nom my

collabaca lion.

like they're
book."

berakiag the

But she admits that pro-

"I do lave working with
the design term. I'm learn-

also embraced other low-

White," based av "Soam

cost, well-designed fosision
énilections from celebrities
sorb os ocfress Sarah Jessica
Parker and her "Bitten" lion

White

with nothing costiug more
than $19.99 and NBA AliStar lifephen Macbury's
"Sta c-bury" visors, which sell
for $14.98.
Tise look

for bock-toschool? According to Oyons,
t'o

oil about mixing red

and

the

Seven

Dwarfs." Aod yes, Dopey,
she'll be weoriog her own

"dear" douses at the pee-

with coffre io Eosl africa os
peel et coffee ceremonies tonelebrate coffre aod cam1naoily.

nf the Fashian Editors and
Reparlera Association.

°Bynes' new collection is called "dear by Amanda ByneB" and is targeted
to a young. audience-who is familiar with her roles as-a formershow. host.
on Nickelodeon and also m films that include She s the Mari The name
deaf stuck when Bynes and the CreatOre team at Steve & Barry's were
brainstorming on what to call the new fashion line

been a huge passion of mine

virwpsinls an athens. It's about

was very offmoled by the media,

half. We Wrm trying to make a

being moen owaen of these giob_

ont believe the film's mornings

much like this movie. I was

Sinn tisaI will eraiby impact peo-

ab beyes that o,r nul there and

abaut how our energy con-

very oftecled by documentaries
tisotl sow osa young kid, abnot

ple, to thm point schece Ilsey

bring mow aware nest lime

brave Ihr theatre seeing fhe

the main forests and the mass

harsh emaliles of what will hap-

you buy something. Aud being
mow amore nest inne you vale

mntinotina thkl's going on right

pento this pianel nod uvin the

sumpliors is affedling the revi'

A: My' response ta tisaI has
always bree, how ceuld mensa

country eat br far wanting lo
be rarefy independeol nod nul
reliant so fonrifss oil? li yea

So-for mm il's b merging of

how to ailed penplm emulmonulby thaough film und my passian
fon environmental imoes.
1k How do ynu peiorifizm the

loor with business as usual.

in p10cm right now that cou
reduce the ecological imprint
by 95 precenl. Aed if's lime that
we, av tism prople, started caging Ihm powers thol belo try ta
infsnse tisis Into one daily tines

how cauld we not want cleaner

¿ir, cleaner water? There are
fundameulel hrsmno rights
issors. Bol tlrmnk it crosses polit-

ical boundaries in a huge way.
Aud thaI's my big stalmmeel in
response to the skeptics.
ft Acloes allen any, Ihn levs
you knOw about me, Ihm mure
pan: will boy ints Ihr choenctees
1h01 I play.

k Hmm, I say that abat!
1k Now that we boom whal
ynu vow about and what yonc
commitmeets see, Isaw do you
balance hunt milk your noting
A: Trnlhfolly, if's Ont some-

fIring 1h01 I drink aboot in this

levo passiom? With so many
potential films In gel involved
with, how hoyau boom what In

drop and what to go forward

flIEATERjLIS'flNOS

-

Nutro sbowPmma ta
eut 5000111 certonlWestoudo arnnutenllSsnynleq motorI
-

Nnlnr, IL Gaona

attise ptavo:u47-544'earu

RmSoFflhIYy'O-raf 1:10, 4:00, 5:45, sirs;
Fn-Mus arabo Masivsa lIstan
OEATh(TUICEII) 52:50, 5:40,0:30, 9:00; Fu-Sarao naty Macem 10:500er

1W-asSail l'ti iSO, 450, lIt, 0:40; Fa-Mer rads Motlnrr 10:3000
RATAISOUE lii 1:50, 4:4s, 7:40; Fa-Mus nonIo Moufera uI:alow

i9NRM1W Pu-Ial 300, nao; FO-Mev atey Mascan lt:45ao
-

MB. Bra's HOUDAY bui 5:00, 3:45, 6:50,0:20, 10:30;

Fri-Men rase Matinee 10:20am

with?

mi 1101011 0001ES 96-531 1:20. 4:25, 5:50, 5:35;

A: That's a good qamslisn.
That's whal l'os dealing mitin
right new. Bol I'm taking our
dying et a lime. And this lias
bren a there_pear process, this
momie. This has brou a haaremode movie in a inI of ways

nnpoeoaa Sl 5:45, 4:40, 7:20, 10:00; FO-ta on rosie Mahnen 10:40am
RISH.II0003 lPi-r51 1:ls, 3:00, 1:20. 0:35, 50:40;
Fa-Mon rada Manicrn 11:11am

arnd very s,oiqur in ovy comme,
II's much difteennf from

mo-sieps000 oonio tpo-ial 2:30, 5:05, 7:50, 50:20;
Fri-Mrs rano Mauivoo 15:3000

goin0 off timing for dveee ne
fourth nvo:sths. This bus bren
hundrrds of saurs ns'ith Nadia

Chocölate Cinnamon Bread

Pl-Mev aonio Malirre 10:15am
ROSU000III1HB 190 CHIMP leo-sal 10:40pm

woo III 1:55, 4:30, 7:10. 5:45; FO-Muy areno MuImos 11:100w

araommrlpo-tal 5:5020
mr BOOBOO ULNMAIIJM lEi-tal 2:00, 4:50,1:30,50:10;
'ni-Moe OOniy Moliorn 11:20am

Pickwick Theatre
s S Pnnapeoraoa e000flrdNarr'..eaovu Park ridge, ii osiai
tonal 025-moulhuwBmoS for AelOnrit 31-Selntembrr 6,2907
.

-

acosare Ici-lob 0:30, cm,

Starbochu loin dei Dia Blensd,
si'hidv has a snlu coma finivi,
drot'si,vtenviliedby Ihr bmod's
deep ciso,nlolr fayot, Also Icy
wills Gssoleinaio Anstigsno,

isdormg 9514:11

Coiourbir Nadha Supmnso or

asaCo asease les-val h:05, 4:30,

to mIzase hwadv a,rd trsvas'r

Hos:sr Bie,vd and discos's,

Spei,sklb vocfoms of batir bal-

fmsn pans.

tres wills drcoeating vugoc.

PortacI

irons' ssopdsingby coimplel nnd
disli,nvt cools sip tastes.

aruera,g Fil 1:5d, 4-15
00,0 III a:sl. 1:00
0tl7inoor0 IFS-tOI 5:30, ann,

Corti tard 1mm page 19

lerce, dividing mveaiy. Bake
soli toolhpick inseoed in veis-

ils

tel conies O,,l dIcos, abos,t4S lo

motivo, small buoI, scisisk

SO mmns:tes. Let cool couspieteby von Ihius brife nmsn,vd sides

cobea lyman Sugar Crisi:

tn0edserssifoe,- cin,vonsn,u,
cocar, gi,sger ash- cloves,

-

Pairing:

Pois

n'ilh

rOsolino plrarr:O-n20'n?SG tirona

ShowTlmes for Auuust 31-September 6 2007

USSr 5,5 YesO fF5-Itt 5-05. sss

Spni:vhln milis vacua yugo, usic

-

kerasotos Theatres

reaay,oaroator

pans, slsake pans ta en'e:r lops

how ta live ne pushing nor

1k How du you respond ta
deniers rud skeptics who do

in arnemmnt thaI mankind is
playing a ma)ue noir in Ibis,

-

Avd dir enviennmentol movemeal isn't obant Inliing people

of footage iota an haue and o

drama directed by Wioslrt's
-

md Leib in the ediliog eocm
condensing thausands nf houes

cccv vince I was very 7000g. i

io this basieeev and ioaeniog

onud set oside.

-

porlcular cos. This has a)woys

ing scientific mmmuoily that is

ta Ihr poiet wireer we don't
Sharon Masley iv a farmer
foshioa editor of the
Arkansas Gazette in Little
Rock ond eurcotive directar

even seed to Ihink aboul it noy

"Revalutianory Raed," n 1950v

Stove & Barry's, u.rrtailor
with stores nationwide, has

down vest for under $20!
"That's the greaf port

Thic is my omw vtatmmmnt
oltre unakivg this movie and lisIrning tu mcpmrls: Woalb cao du
only on wocin, coovideciog the
types nl lifeclyles thaI we hove,

don't believe in the ovenwhmlm-

Bol soc olso lsighlight tite frenI
possibihiliev that are 001 Ihmeo.
There um Irolveabogies Ilvol ore

said, "sat really wont tobe

wlsat we da pemonalby

two worlds, and I think thaI this
film is Ihr crahnsinelion nf that.
This rames from my espermence

films, toe, DiCapnie recently
eruniled with his "Tsfaeic" no
- stem Kate Wiovlet tu film

Bynru' amt movie is set ta
apre Sept. 21, when she stars
in the camedy "Sydney

$19.98 ond lest. Imogier o

inch cubes (obool 4 cops)
2 mediom pocvoips, period and
oat into 1-inch cubes
2 cineomav slicks
3 gorlic cloves, cofia hait

wevl about the specilics of

momeists before o catoclyemic

ingalat, and at 21 it's really

i waot to wear," she

ehrloric and this coostant arpo-

Hosno" warns we ore in tine limai

friends con all bu y several
pieces at once and not fret

- Ihn

her. ft becomes thi, 000slant

Conoces Petresen, "The 111k

husbind, Sam Meedes.
1k You mehre, of coarse, thet
"Tise 11th Hour" is ont the first
decunnentary about oar impact
an the pla)sml. What does this
51m add lo the ongoing discussion of the issue?
k We show the luaroh eralilirs
of what will hopmn if we coo-

All of the items retail fac

aren't booking at the biffer Fic-

roolnu av the most imparlool nf
isis comed Direcled by sisters
Nndin Conrees rod Leib

15 minutes.

The spions (cinnamon, caraway,
coriander) io Ibis disis ore eemieiscenf of spices suo as cordomom that am kf tre combinrd

nate 1h01 io a inI nf medio
debales ahaul tisis issur we

project. lt ive film benn daubt

about 5 minoles. Add garlic,
rhallots, quieres and harissa

io

feel about thaI?
A: Webb, t think it's onfartu-

sorrabe, Ire devo:rd a consider-

largr poi. Add parsripr rod
cinootuan Sf icks and saolé

She

ai cansomplian. Honc do you

its cn-produéer, co-wdtrr md

Heat nemoining 2 lablespooes
olive oil in Dutch oven ab other

almonds

Her design inspirations

"The Deported," Ihn 32-pror'
old superstar is taking ne pen-

Hrn 2 tsblespaoov aiif'r oil in
longe vanté pan over medium
bent. Add almonds m1d bread
cebes and santé S mis)utrs, ne
unIS golden brown. Remove

fhrough.

ment, bol sometimes the media
still nitpickv abash ynor persan-

turnio the Best yictarr-whusing

hapv his mnst challenging role

to fioish.
"After ail, ib rue arr clothes

shirt sprinkled with hearts.

poca impact an Ihr enviran'

Diamond" and o cu-sforeing

1 tablespoon chopped Joesley

Siend, a bleed of ScsI African
coffers, will complrmmnst the
rpicrs and, herbs in brie dieb.

& Barry's, she ware a gray
knit jumper layered over a
light-pink thermal waffle

tion foe his role io "Blood

li cupreisins

ittstlirg
fI cup olive oil, divided

of bee ottfcial launch at Steve

become adlive.
ft Tuo pers000ily Icy- Io limit

inge Best Actor Oscar nomina-

-

come from everywhere, she
said, noting tisat sise is
involved in tOO percent of
the design process from stort

and o great-looking graphic-

and hopefully innpiring people
fo nealfee that them ace a lot of
relations nul Ihrem if they

comer lniumphs of 2006, includ-

and sauté anlil garlic is galdea,
aboutS minules. Stir ir) dsicken
stock, orange juice end honry,
reduce hrat to low, and simmrc

$14!"), o T-shirt that has r
funny saying printed an it

- howevnr, also hi Bhlighsng

After Leonardo DiCspeiu's

-

Place turkey breast skin sidrop
on roasting rack in marling pun
and cover with foil, Roost, basting occasionally svith juicer that
accumulate in bottom of pan,
until on instunf'rmad thenoometer inverted iofo thickest port of
brearl reads 1601'P and juicer
ron clear, about 1k haars,
Daring lost 20 minutes of cookfog remove foil to bromo skin.
Let turkey costal marl 20 mioates betore carving.

su writ und they're only

21

future if we doo't make change

By J001 Berlin
serin sonã ssftulon

3 shallots, cafiolo li-iooh dice
cot into l-mob cubes
1 fablrspnon horisss sauce
1 cup chicken stock
licap orange juice
i toblespoao honey
2 teaspoons ohopped thyme
1 teaspoon salt

AUGUST 3f, 2007

Film -Close-Up Leonarçlo DiCaprio

Harissa-Roasted Turkey- Breast

By Sharon Morley

THE BUGLE

LIFE

-AUGUST 30, 2007

toro tRi 7:05, 5:00

T000dOB them Th,00001

SOmOona,or a Srs G

USSo Ba lac fF5-tab s:uO, 5:00
BOaCO minease 95-raI 4:30,7:00,

1mo 10,0,5 010,1ro 9'S-tal 4:15.5:01,0:05

5,ntrndog uPS) 4.15
0050gO 7:50, 5:dO

sala,000, 555400, caraco

15,5 Nasre lIaros bPS-to) 5:11, 0.30.

SneSnior 1,0,3
Meets Boso bPs-Sal 2.Os. 5.5d, 0:00
1:00, 0:15

-

n:4P

iGF
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By JR. Rose - Coptey News Seraice
DECOR SCORE

AM4iM\L 0M

DINOSAURS ARE BIG AND OLD
AND 1H15 PUP IS VERY BOLD

DRAW
THE REST

il

p
Zooq CBS

OP TEIlS

DINOSAUR,,,

Slate or wood for
a sun porch floor?

}
Aquatic Appeal

FIND FIVE "DINOSAURS' ON ME
LOOK REAL HARD AND YOU WILL SEE!

GnPw, ncwt sroa:Cc

There aren't enough adrclives in the world to explain
why dolphins areco likeable,

RS i

but here arr a few: they're
athletic, acaabetic, beautiful,

o

o

° (f

RFM'1ES FOR
OLD...

f.'
o

matic leapa auf al

the water, it's na
woodar that dol-

THE ICE AGE
WAS VERY

The tO7t Sral l'lsxsu is unos! fixa homes that will En tnata,ud sr the Galesa - Jo Daxinas CessIy Histossul
Oesielt/x September Toar st Historis GOnna Homes. (005trbated Photo)

-

phins are often
our favorite am-

COLD!

malo. Bat even
with tiseir great

o

.

-

popularity, there

are still a lot of

g4 4
FIND FIVE DIFFERENCES
BETWEEN THE TWO
DINOSAURS...

/1

1f

WRITe US...
e'(.LwgITe1ouAc
IF oU HSVHHN'l FU
GAIHSS og JOk5

things peuple don't knew about delphins.
Living aleog the Atlantic coast from Virginia ta Placida
and iota the Gullet Meada, Atlantic battlnnose delplsins
cao reach lengths of 6 ta 12 feet aad weigh 300 to 1,000
pounds. They have about 100 sharp, conical teeth, and if
yea cuoIO see the inner part of the teeth, you would natica
growth rings by which yen could tell the delphins' agelike growth dogs in tree trunks. These ages can surpass 45
years far males and 50 years for females!
Dnlphins ute aise extremely sadat animals and, like people, farm viese friendships. Mothers get tagntherto raise
the yours yuoangslnrs get together while they team Ihr
rules al crolphin aociely, end maies form close, long'term

ascodiatiens with ene un mare adult males, calicO

sewo

"alliances an pair bands," Ta cammunicatn, each dalphia
has his er her own unique "signature" whistle that can be

THeM io PUP
9E LAUREL STREeT

brand even when the dolphin is well eut nf eyesight.

RARE IS°NEURG, VA 22 SOI

interestingly, these whistles aren't produced 1mm the dolphin's moulh, but ralben its ferrhnadl
Bui perhaps the caniest thing about dolplsins is the way

00 etlA!I PU?TgaWEoLCsM

they steepin a semi-alert slate that bivalves resting ene

WHAT DO YOU CALL A

s SLEEPING DINOSAUR?

side of Ihr bruhn end nor eye atq tinsel
Came check out seme Atlantic bottlenose dolphins at
Beankfielal Zoo's Seven Seas exhibit,

September Tour of Hômes
showcases historic Galena
40th annual event to feature 19th century architecture
Setena, IL - Brilliant autobus
foliage and maous hospitality are

excellent baekdmps for the
September Taus of Historio
Galena Homes. A cigoatore
event toe the Gairna -Ja Dasiess

County Historical Society, the
tanrmiil slsoavcasn frac beautiful

sswm.DrenkfieldZao.arglAni-Mails fer into an FREE emails.
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by Patty Gibbons Bonnier
UP TIIANCSOAO'J4 000E 00

Over and Out

00IsoNEo0O, 00

Matt f, s

chichee coop. The cnrarct arm-

Revival, the msidences will be
open te the publio Sattarday and
Sunday, Sept. 22 and 23, tram 9
am. to 5p.m. rain oc shier,

With its cononanding pans-

it you wane year utile one ta have a birthday greeting

In The Bugle. Email un the week helare their

birthday ana we'll glee them aBhaut

em purchased the pmpnaty in
2002 and a majar restoration
emued. Retention at thr original
wand Ilonring and trim nsniotaio
the spirit of the heme, Sensitive

modem additom such as w,
eneinsed haut parch, a rear
entemino and e garage mere
designed ta eampinmeot the
beauty of Ihr original strudlore.
The oWner's anNuSo talents are

h

aira as adaerbs an prepas,tiass

'

t.We ssanhsi ai arcana ta, tire sai cci right.
Cams apto tire aro:, this oseirca
Ralph ran down the Street atta, the viet.
share was taker dcrisrpthe martre0.
eri; re 'tar/na arca ap aeraaana, us carrera ss,arpeur.nrra na xne/pa
Ira/anac ,n0100r,rue,,aenenecw,, ae,aeaduaeaq nc pneu eracraeca,,,-e,enrap

aptaN

s

-

doorsy setting yox describe. A
matecial that literally lises and
beerllse, io your home, mood,
tes, cao be Isad io a vrciety nf
species and wood tanes, from

moldings and stained glass miodoms. Pise tireplaces, with sue'

moods nf raised relief reramic

ich cog techniques going an
underfoot Thr floor we show
in thin sun-tilled ssomom has
bren dicteexced, osing n oem
technique that bobo almost

going loe them. Slab is n onto'al material that isa, well, natu-

ral 1er nutdooesy rooms. And

ont ali siate has to be blackboard-dack,
ynu
kcow.
Howecer, all slate is cnol to the
tonah, just like all other sInnes.
Sven so, you cao design yana

smoky dank nod dramatic
when it's applied ta dark
ssood,, On light-toned mondo.
such as the one mn show bree
IRabbios Pine Hardwood
Ploneing feam Aesnstrong), the

way amonO that problem if
ynu iostall lam-voltage heating
elemeots ander yane new slate
floor. At this stage cl sanstraclico, it would br easy and mela-

lightee the wood. the more it
acts like a reflectar, bouncing

ticely i000pensise so lay the
elements

under

-

There are also new wond.fm-

the light csp and ail around ihn
See Deco, Suore. page 2t

whatevef

mill surely delight the pablie
during Pack Mew House's hume

tour debut
Revisit nc - old tour lavoritr
with beautiful new artwork
telliag the story et the pnsneetul

Washbarne family aad their
Preach couoectan. Batir in iB43
mith major additnm io 1059 and
1060, this Greek Revival hume
baasts
period
furnishing,
authnnticslly'reprodaced wallpapees and floorings, and stun.
asieg
windaw
treatments.
Congremman Washbaenr mas n
dose assoaiale of L'meoin and a
otmag cappacter ni Grant After

'1Njles Chunzber

sIp_

--

of CoerCV
f The Year

RS OF SUCCESS IN
EAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is

your Most Important Asset

the Civil War, it mas in the
library of this home that Grant
Sue Gelees. pana 20

Carol Ficasea, CRS, ABR
Richard Harczak. Co'owners
Ttse Real Enlate SUperstars"

Free Market Analysis
Ney
Buying or Selling One Call Does lt All! B

NuES
100X132

Galena, the tracent of thd 1095
Hnllrnan Haare presents stunning views of the city. The landmark Queen Anar home boasts

doors, pouced piasler cremo

mith ml,imtiical artistic touches -

black.

A: Both choices have a lot

AI': p)

IlMC AlIStars

blend together pnrfeetiy mIa
what is described as "Guleea
Tradili000l" styln. The geai

neiginol oak pannIng and poche!

displayed thsoaghoat the home,
and lovely espansive gandem -

very light natural to almost

TV IS SELUNG LOCAL HOMES

vermda, unique cemlimork and
distinctive balaoteav area coleetian nf aexhiteotsaral ferien that

Standiasg sentinel over histeeic

Email burthday@bualenewupape,s,com

willi theIr name, ate & bIrth data.

iacates ail ever Galean, Baut in
1071 by a pmminrnt lumi jndge,
the heme has kasawn enly five
famlies and niodillcalions have

ariginal twa-story baro and

House is hu,,ished comfortably
with
lamily
heirlaums,
Aasseaicass antiques and dolinetans from the osonees' traceis.

-

The ocras ap, dawn, orar, eat, aaece, lateO,
d s t

4APPYy ßtRT'4IDAY TO.

tbeoagh the garden, with a twa
tiered waterfall cascading dawn
a limestone ertaining mail into a
delightful kai good.
Park Mess House is tire fecal

estate to n magnifimet Greek

bree minimal. The tmn.steey

el III

the home mhich doso doable
duty as a gomt house. Soter

point of a aaaotsy estala built
circa 1903, mhich includes the

House is easily visible learn
Contenta are caarteuy nf tEn Chicago Zoological Sauieip,
whiuh npemten Eronklield Zoo, Interested is getting f cm
info delinered directly lo paar inboo'! Check

tiles, add warmth and chano to

bidone hoaxes, pias the Geleoa
Fiistoey Museum, housed in an
105g mamma. Fasm a c050tey

nom atop "Quality FIiil," Ihn geai

A DINO-SNORE II

also a satanaI motenial slsnt will
look totally at home ir, the out-

Out foe wood. t think claIe will
make the whole room feel dark
and kind nfcold. Please help os
decide.

smile, and dra2

o

On the susse head, wend is

that will opes tu a deck
throagh thane walix cf Fcsoch
dones. My Irosbood Wants to

p00w, bot i am teying to held

With their endearing squeaks
and clìck snunds, an extended lower jaw that looks libe a

I(

resiliesli.

Il: We ace adding o cnn poecls

put a slate Osne io the new

intelligent, playfol, cecial,
and absolutely charming.

GIVE MS

comes 55 toy, whether >hoi's
store, wood nc tile poco

By Rese Beenrit Gilbert

o We have the EXPERIENCE

e We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

. We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

LOT
SEW PSICE!

CALLEFIO B CATINO REALTY

SUBDIVIDABLE

osLnssiI.sml
nui rams Icon> mn-essa

0:15w.

Cr11 nss, aunt ass.essa

7609 Milwaukee Aon.,Nilnn
,

B47-B67-EBSO

Or 773'774-1900

l

(847) 965-2683 oR (847) 965-2685

Serving thin community Since 0956
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Gracious buffet dining made easy
SOPLEN

It's

Wood-boring insects

break-msisfant and dinhwashea

By Maggie Reed
NEWS SLOWEr

Wood-borirrg insests are deslnsutiue and there ura many kinds
1h01 nue attack mees thmaghout the United gluteo.
Untorlsnalefy, il is usually natined only ayer Obus dare its
damage.

The set retOur far about $25.

that awkward party

Poe more intorwatina, visit

-

www.mefrakane.com,

'loa have a plate, a drink aad
doiohing all at the same time?
So work food, so mock drink,

urn amail Loin Sal 0,1Er,
teak sap nr the cnesnnm si

Irlas candes» arludiro

dosso to eat frow paar plate.
Aod tryiog to balance a wiae
Evee if you oao jaggla it atl,
how abaat when yoa pat ysar

plate and glass down sowewhere? I-low da yaa identify
them later?
One very practical solution is
Metrokane's Wine 'n Dine
Ballet Set. The aeasoal triangular plate has a castow-fit apace
foe the glass la prevent spiOs.
Each set ocIadas sic multicol-

asar fam having to bend ne
rake, il alsn prevents sharp
objects from peidsiag fingers.

The nail ama camas with twa
different sized cone caps,
noiqaely designed to accouana-

dato pine canes of different
sizes. The slotted cap allows

ored plates and wine glasses
that Nec translucent so galeota

canes nf 2 inches tu 7 inches to
slip inta the tube. Typically, 65
talO conca Olin the tube. Once
it's full, just dump flout.

cao easily ideolify their sets.
The plates are made of clear

acrylic with a maldad rim.
Glasses are walded of high-clar-

INSPECTING

The bast presantine meossre lo control wand butera is ta heap
than 234 panads, and there is no
assembly eeqaiard.

Althaugh designed foe pine
caner, the Goneivore can also be

amd to pick up apples, pears,
walnuts, magnolia pads, chestnuts and more.

your tenas healthy with proper fertilizieg. watering mrd penning,

Borer inloutotfoes often go ursoticed serf trees begin In shnw
eutemal signs of demoge, Obsewe tenas lar sup Mains, holes in
18e beck aed blistered, peeling or spongy boris areas.
MANAGEMENT

lt there is or iefestatfoe of wood-bodeg insects, they need tobe
idenhfied oed effmiealeal. Decide on the lope arId cotent of
f000utluidef troatmeol needed far olimleating 6-cor, Oran Saco

The Coneivore relails fue $35.
Por mow infoesnation, call 808-

are lefeseeri, eorchemf eat options for borer noatrof one limited,
-Tp eninoctieg boron from the plant with a wire or other suitable

CONEWIZ (20h-3949) na visit'

appiivatfans of f esectfcide to impr000 omerail tree health.

tool, In mani coses, chemical treatments coed repealed

nenes Sera sonsearas ei

Decor Score
lt's a look that sonada quite

right for ynar sunroam. It's
also warm, thanks to wood's
naturally warm dispasition.
Ui I have metal Preach dones
leading torbe side nf the haase
off oar diosiag roam. Because
my do ars are metal, can lacear
them the same as wood doors

when thinking about blinds?

Also, being it is the dining
room, what blinds would be
elegant enosgh? la the altracuoio the cettiag sun is very

when you want In ga nut
thenugh the donar,

Are blinds elegant ennagh
for u (I'm reading. "formal")

paar metal French daoea just as
you wauld if they were wand.
Hawevee - and hera camas a
big caveat -you may have fago
ta entra mentores Jost fa inatall

dining anam? If they're wand,

they're inherently traditional
and elegant. But befare ynu
deride, I suggest Ihat ynu alta

any hardware ana metal door.
Na peoblem if you have campelant craftsmanship at your
fingertips. Orlserofse, you
might cansider installing the
blinds an the dona frame above
the upening. They'll give muck
the same effect - you will have

espione same nf the new winsdow coverings naw on the dec-

orating market. Fn,r esumpir,
what one manufacturer calls

"shadings" are actanlly soft
and sheer like o curtain bat
work like blinds, rotating shnt

In cantrol light )oheck aal

Iba coNvenience at light contrai
attise twist of a wand - but pan

wwnv.hunteadoaglas.cnm).

Galena
continued tram page 23

received' word of blu dentina to
the presidency in 10hS. Owned
Histori
by Ike Illinois
Pmsorvatinn Agency, the Efihu
B. Wanhb,,rne Haase will affe

loar gaesls ara re wrekeud
glimpse nl this magnihoen

1SJi MSS

Nelson Realtors

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORR
Quality Windows
Fantoncy Df rent Prices

Oiles, ft. 60714

(847) 4701480

Call Me Fred Pece Machal Aaaipriol

nnn.vevlury2?velsvv cnn

weeks agn il develaped s small
pea'niaed Soie abool 5 teat flaw
.

the granad that

The natneal maclion mf the plant

bagantunnaea

in ta pmdnce entra nap in an

smelly while mAn

alemybtudsamo theinrert Some

rlanre that Inatu uhr cham0

al the sap cviii be liquid and asan

anam. Il has conhianed tu blend.

dono the side nl the tenni,. In

lince it smels no bad, t wash it

same plants, cads un eveogemnas

ham the lasenk every day

and piarbersies, thraapsvillaccawsdate manad aire hale in lape

I looked foe warks in the Irre
Imolc bat there aren't any. Thea I
thoughl peefsaps ifa un insect that
bared a bale. tut the dinrisaoge in

the lenes pmbably df da't nerd

anshounan and I mossy that the
lane 'u going tu the ham thin. I
nadaeddrattheteavasaaevlighher
shade of green dran the dc athea
Niobe snillosvs I bave. I water it
altert and give it a liqoid plant

peisoing.
Take a dane Inch ut Ihr eercaias-

faud na awreh,
I wnald be grutehal 8r ynar

ing beandres tapone any strebs

udsiicn. laars nalauen rabattu du.
DaThean oar there passible manestnnthemooingwbitesap.00rinsg
acacho anale halan eaogicg born
uhcatpiasheadniaetalasfeerllruesa

loss au to what ta da - if aoythia8A 'lids slrauds like lypinal zumdu daesnage, The danda pruned ihr
Serbeonadrenfarpua, even thaugla

back to a live bud an brunch,
Remaveanydeadtssigsstiflhangbog if you woof tu, nerd do uoy
addibaealpeaodagtuanfubnnaprnt-

lyshapni<mpthetmenwatesedñs
day madidom end da a Fall ferAliaaarg aftef the leaves have fallen

sticky beth.
If the 'nraect 'u still aOve end eatirrg, yen maybe sirle ta em a selon
ints thehole la cee hoan far it gars

end tu 1011 it Many buenas baye
naovetuted kennels. howevec ou
thalecaybe banal ta da, Tay worIn'mg not the hale to rare husa far it

Woodpeckers Mid to sanate
langmesicthleasnauafhaekdaocage
around the hale os tlse3r soideas lt

oat tu get to fice brooch tbpn um
aftoso Il there 'an an bared io the
lroatç le fc a good thiog to have tIse

maodpezherleyiogtogelitoutfar

pendlnraneeindiaaaetaelameuan
mund mad came ore flat an one

you. The Inne cray stillsnart to the

damage with n lasge llore of rap,
bntitshnsdd heal loa fese dayso

side like a sopiraI O. Theienertseill

Bureelt Breweries of the Lead
Mire Distdcl," iacludiog breweri ana callerlibles from the
Dubuque and Galenu aneas, os
well an sauthwest Wisconsin.
The Seplember Taue nf
Historic Galera Homes is sparisnred by the Guhena - (o Oaviess
Cnuaty Hislorical Society.

tine coral and will inrlade

10 aw lese milh on adulI. Pichets
ore available racle wrekend ht tire
Old
TrainI
Drpnl Viyitnr

betuad-tlrr-scene gsided ladre

lalarwotinn Croter al 100

Ilse mansinir/wasaum's na,,

BoudnilherSt., lise DrOnlo Ha,isr
Hotel at 230 S. Mai,, Sr, rho hislory ralisrain al 211 S. ganch Si.

pablic nAnas. The musrs,m is our
o

lrmpnrary

and any haare na the anun Afee
ahutile lenvica will aperule
between all fear hanses and huhat slops. Seme walking is
zrquired,
sa
ramtorlable
fnntsvear Is advised. Par further

r

RIi41PX
,AIIStars

.

event iafnemalinn, please canladt

lhe Galera-io Oavirss County
HisIndca Society al 815-3779129 or visit wssw.gnlenalsislnry_

NILS

Nifes Rectorad Li,tin3

S309,SOei

Esialan. va,iiaa carraIs crea,, nyc,.

wnse,,w.neg. Por vinilne infnrmarino, iirrclndiog lodging availability disin8- shappiog, attvrc'

hairs aed voss, plehSr cali dsn
Gairna/)ir Dacirss Coonty
Cnvverstilo fr Vidloss lawn,, at
1-877-460.2536 or visit sowsv.

suasen -

etunetoni

enaesicrrvezdtbica,aanunea,clnsnersuyi 1/

cnneurvm,nar,mgnr,n,uasthruo,caa,

im- Snch,,bcyiabWa.uacsuu,yaida,Ss

ghlena.blg.

nasmres,,,unsaIennnrc5na mSnasr,

ucinar codfish laov,vs. velarlo,

lerdaflt lau,anu,l Its plolnr,lloltla.

Nnslylaurranlltllialulnr/tW?5

InnNtfoi ff1 tria loman1 Ito/sap Ill
rnón,e fiLian. Ial Il, schrOtt & Ilk

batIr RL limas, ItonSo o, ft. la Is SL la. DR
R u. aa,Ia, labs, IsolO & tharnrn/Meflo

la un lampi

OnSft.LnrnftuO.aaliar tEleiraft,enlk.
la han,l,aat 61ra line r Raiera, tail Enes
tiri tain, PaNal Pehrg inn Oras Ie Ira'

(al) Sandra Ai )173)BSi'3423.(nII

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.
Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Arogrica's Ngighborhgati Lawn Cart Tgaai

',\'l

sanar Ipenaal

5036 W, Personale
Ehfna o
9,nnsern Plan. Cnsdennfnlsrnn

0W0almn,lr

VAir

acIng, apIErnes lauro mm
phaals lard Ondargnefld sprultar ara
ira, anar Elch garage. mear igEl Ir

Fnea Enfimulon

in,c,Siig n pouparD,

asliEt Yb, dilvy n,ly
uoce,,t We hayo Eogliah, Pulisti,
Caney, indie,,, soai Oiedurpoaking alEvin
CALL USTOIIAY

"

(0471 906-1000
7374 Ilompeter
Menton Gaona, IL 60653

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

Deup l?ool Feeding

' bcyinc, retlirg,nr
ad, st,lh' is rceily io

'

$ane,oco
s east scett pnlcor R1651rr

ROWAG ,aoanawt

TREE CARE
f

_,

Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

Cune Cuilivaticn
Crab Grana & Weed Corslrol
Fertilizing
mueca & Diueoue ConIrol

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad caD

847-588-1900,
CALL ItS TODAYt f6471 4S.4975

L'

,

,

ca,erasmrrnrlo,s,ucrlou e5,,e. Liahaulc li
hy i Iii ca,, Db ml casa aaa

dOce Iibsdluo

uaaelrcla Ladra,,, ana 21 Sain han
iris Mohonace arel, cario Siena
tait, naplarabjnrsscrramicfl,c,.Sic

Ia,lnanrdrioi 066 I tI.3,n,l,i,ke. loi

tannel an the iosert maven
thmagh the Iaaaalç nr it fo pushed
outnithehale and ocmmalahen in
pilevat thehane afthr plant,

10 inches across. Ahnul loar

A lic,,' nOMEX'

a

8730 Ii, El.rnsrn
Nil n
Ir,nInrl,rol.lnni'rNntltllnalesnlroln r'

Sometioranit im found slufflarg the

lúyeaasnld and bauutrsmkabant

wandvslanuocsuiwdarodnauaSy

7636 N. Milorukea aue.

neonIna,o

euhibil entitled "gall Out the

'Schein are $02; rl,ildwn ander
Peen admission la thr Galana
Hinlary M,,orum will br parto

wormy boIling

Onhiu.'

Japanese willow,, selfiob in aboni

will have ta raise ihr bliods

warm, sal want ta blook that
A: Aesthetically speaking,
yes, pan can think of dressing

caaliaard farm page 23

weateabppmdaszsufrelfsilaseund
dmpp'wgnmlled lross.Illoahulike
auwdnua ne maial sawdust.

AGREENERVIEW

ynu ana tel) mcml wauld hule ra
lane three lleaopifnst hers, I anata

The Conefvnrr waighs less

polycarbonate. Bath are

6-When the ch-ada, uenved las
(cae, the two sugar maples in my
fanant yawl wem inundated with
them. Once they ware gone, small

sight, aad?the troc is skirting tu
lank spalnr.
In thin a fessait nf the dmdac, ne
in thron nailon athw pmblem with,
my trnes?Ahn, memy tryrs dying
an a nerall? I appaedate anything

you nerd ta get unwonted mars
nul of pone yard. And if's quick.
The Coneivore in a 30-inch
handled tube thot aseas simply
plonge over the top alan abject,
snatching if off the graund and
into the tube,
Not assly does if present the

glass oo paar plate cao have disastrous oesults.

cnPmn sew4 Irsaica

0mThltnne

thereis any peraeanrntdrmagr.
6- 1 need help 'with ana uf my

off. Poelsosalely, il 'n unlkely that

By Jeff Rnng

branches with a few leaven no

This device eliminates the
bending and reaching when

sa little Space ta set paar glass

ity

Useeistgns slnmdSnrnrs

PliOking Up Pine Cones
Slop the stooping. Hew's an
easier way ta pick np pine canes
in your yard,

anly two hands. How da pua
maarge mingling, eolios0 aod

Cicâdas give maples a major haircut

GARDEN TIP

ext 024

-

For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-625

CIIIC6GO

PRlcRTosRlol

5209,000

aLils,0 halss clona rscn-a,5,g iban mirs.
wausra lS,0 Eea,cnce ramily,rcm Salaan
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NATURE 0F POLITICS

Serviag the aommsuslty

for 50 yoors!

/

Spring Into Actioñ!

Get Your Projects Uned Up Now!
Call For Quotes

LUTÎ

rs

te cii iri horn
is PEE
cl -

Roofing_

CARLSON
CUSTOM

GUARANTEED'

L

Soros

COLINTERTOPS

nroo.cp,a0

Sta rtaag At

$44lc

value n food
48 Type of bean
I Metric weights
6 Reaches tire ultimate 491020 of acid

PA

6 Sen. co-worker

l7Whar a dirty
campaign might
conciaI of
19 East
2OlThey grow in po4s
21 Record prefix

ln

24

8OLyno Or cheetah
01 Native of Belgrade
55 Owned
5gWhat a lorrg-wrnded

politician might have
60S ngle
61 Sloody wear away
62 Seed coating
63H00 been
gdOvererches
65 Step

DOWN

22 AgreeabLe sound,

2v They loaf siop toro
StOry

28 Make indirect
reference

st cive cvtegcry
32rdvndyke is ore
33 Daneben nsvigalor
34 Lyric poem
37 Hindu queen
38
Ste. Marre
3sOperrirrg
40 Aleo
41 Ship flier
42 Same
4500 without tocO
45 Billard sholo

I Omomenfol board
2 Rake
padridge in
3"
a
4 "Show Me State'
5 Maglie, vI the
Dodgers
g Poslago olymp
sheets
7 Therefore
8 Slack cuchuo
8 Relelives
IS Portion
rn Type cf political
supped
r2 Eegle'c sect

23 Work with
25 Increase
26 CasaIs
27 Noisy dieturbance
caoabra
28
2801f
360uercahslming
political victories
31 Sfendard measure
33 Cot w Ib precistoir
358e laviSh
36 Cupid
38 DreSs tor 37 Across
38 Great mirtedvne
41 Sang et Christmas
42 Common roletlon
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